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Powers,

Programmes,

Hand Bills,

Circulars,

NUMBER
,bill Heads,

Jtiistflloueaui.

[From the American (Paducah.) S. nt.nel.]

Our friend John Me( V< arj, the editor

of Mm Palace Journal, mm written mm
of the MMl BUflriotW rallying Wong* it MM
MUM our good ImUBSJb to co tne across

since the nomination. We were in his

sMietum the other day and lain violent

hands on tins iMf, iatsadiaa; our readers

to enjoy it as we did:

I illiuori- Mi MMMti
AmmemMM! a oNajlc W»dt!

Tne battle lias at lei.jftii MSJ. I*

UeM. not till y»ur vole.* :ue. east

Foi: PlUtoMUt and PMBUMk

Fillip lortli yiMjr burner to ino breeze,

••God and «>ur Native Laud*' tin? cry;

From mountains; valleys, rock*, and trees.

Freemen will IMM ••!>> or die."

•Americans i>li:ili rule our land,"

The land our aUSSfS dearly w«»:i,

ltllicy in MUi SSSeSOS MMii
For RUMM and fir Dint.i.so.v

Success must crown tbe righteous cause,

Ail IMU ICS Hitliieuee be o'retlirown

—

And "Liberty aud EsjBsl L'uvs,"

A wnmtM now. a TAi t IwSSSM.

Our country tlien VlM Iiom.uM be.

Fr.nu ns.nir t" the setting; s'in,

(ioveiurd by IfJ Tt% M nure at; J tiee,

Uv FiLi.Moui. ami bf Do*ELMOS.

[
From tin- Uiirro.lsbur

« a »i o o » »i butts

We have just receive

friend in California. dim

Pioujiiboy .1

'(> U I % 1>.

a tetter from
i the ilv leaf of

whieh is ramus i an unpu leal sot of com

-

innndnieiits to wives, whieh we copy be-

low. We make the trari-enpt. however,

with tea? and trem.dini,', and e ith a dis-

tinet disa\aa al that such cxHuaiandmoutd
are at all -nil tide to the wives of Ken-

tuekianc, bom v< r Appropriate and ne-

•
•• --aiy th<y may be in C'aiilovnia:

S i
•. it eaMe to pass, that as thy sor-

vant -at BUMM MM at tligbt, Wtttcbing

i in- il\ it k < mm m t.t' ]>:< eabia fire, bebold

Me latcb o! his MM doOf was <o!'!!y

hAmI, aij ! h lore hint itood an— Migeil

clothed in leMfJe eppan 1 As in duty

b : . ! iutuifdiately itro*e froM Mf
stool, ai.il u. Kttad h- :• to l»- .-c ited. T!.:\

^!ie fracefoily declined, hut placing bee

whit«- and beautiful finger* neon tin- ho-

mmj nf aty rraelea dart, in a voice of
Mtaaeal distiuetness. riu- t!.ll^ eddreooed
:ik :

••\ ratng tnan, mm! tboa c wajje?"
I rnma hao it pniulilm i, fur I id! what

little I BfuaeeeMj last aaairtg away; and
I iiiod<>t!y answered that I had m>ne to

Imast ol. rat "dure do all that o •eatue

MMl***
-It is MMMjjbt** .-he repUc I; -1 there-

tore eoiumissi .n thee to give tbe iolioa-

iny;

—

DMMMMlHMil* in » .1 1 . t <i I t: . . it [VC*>

L
Thou rhalt not 'pal on ai;>" ol M ll-i:n-

OMUUMe, nor alhuv thy vaatty and love

ot daBM t - turn 'i<.> bead, and until tfoee

Mr tin iber datasa of lift*, or Make tbee

merely an evpeseive toy and aalkin^
advi •rti.-ettient of the 1 \\> -L l.i-hious.

i\ -i If to he

under-estunate

MM6 the rearci-

M) boIT, almost

Thou ghali not belk v

an Mgl 1— all hut the N i

e.-tiuiate tltine on u an 1

thy hushau l's vahl<'. h< <

ty of thy .-e\ leadU MOa
in wor-hij». to ailk or calteu made iu wo-

M>aV garaaaata. Nreitber §balt thou be
intoxicated hy !!;<• j»«i-..na! attractioai

aa 1 Hatteriag attention* nfnea with lin-

ger titles, line opparH ami praaciBg
horse:-; nor hy the giitteriag equipage
and wotidi rltd |)ioinis< s of the UUfMriu-

cipled ami gay gallant— leal thy urealt*

iM rs and folly tempt thee to j>:« fer btM
to thy hu.-han I. aii I ^ooIl

1 BBUei the plea

of 'iiieoiupatahtlity of temper,' M other

phaulaM th iraagiaation, thou beeouM
diMatinfted, and iu the end seek a ^< pa
ration, or pi.iy for a divorce,* to gratify

thy vain d« site-, or cover thv sin.

HI
Tla ll .-h.-.i! 084 c, »;)-;•!< i it l'aMonahle.

eleanls, or OOOUaM iea I, to sw- ep tlie

atiecta uith one-hutuh ed-didlar dre- -es

—

wh* tt at home thou didsl consider thy-

relf Mftuaate t»» get calico; nor bhalt

thou promenade muddy side-wal!<< in

lu.i^ aana rohe and bedraggled under

« lothes; nor wear jewels and liowers oil

lh| head, while thy feat go 'ilipi rty . In k

in hu.-kin shoes run down at the heel,

mm] aaaMuerta rlraagr the hides in thy

Kockiaga.

IV
Thoushalt not starve thyself and faM-

Ujy twenty nine days out of thirty, to

leant thy circle and give a party; nor hy

the purcha.-e of cxpen-ive BMV-gaMra and

faery, keep thy .-elf and bu*baad poor;

aar run up hills for MM and furbeloc==,

whih- um dry goodi Merehaat and thy

hu-haiid are" at their wits' ends how to

pay their way; nor r^pend hard earnings

1-ohshiy; nor Mt a half-day shopping,

to iuveot four bits. Keither shalrt thou

devnnr all thy saviaga at cotillion parties

and halls; nor uaaM thy .-uh-tancc by

improvidence and Majh ct.

Thou shalt not tret, nor sulk, nor faint,

nor fly into bycMtiea be cause thy hus-

band cannot buy for thee 'that beauti-

lul moon, made ol .-uch nice green

checac,' and a riding-drtda to Maaabi

nor (ptit his nusinesa at any moment to

take thee out a-riding. .Neither shalt

thou ride or walk with other men, nor

MO ciate with profltgUtei or spendthrifts,

in the ball-room or by the way-side, in

preference to thy husband; nor, under

the excuse of saving Ins purse, treat him

as a simpleton or slave, to stay at home
and aUTaC the children, or to follow thee

— at a proper distance— to await thy

pleasure, or carry thy lapdog.

vi.

Thou shalt not ex ept present* ol

Caalavere dbaerU, specimen thawl-pias,

or other baublea, as the price of thy bue-

hatid's and thine own his honor—suppos-

miz tbey will bring the happiness; for al-

ter thou bast forsaken honor, husband,
children and home, as ministers of retri-

bution they will dog thy footsteps, and
haunt thy -h ep with withering memories
of the happy r\sr, and shut out forever

the aagel images of iimocence and love,

that hover around thy parents' dwelling

and thy husbands home; while thy poor

abandoned chiftdreu, the objects of char-

ity ami pity, wander as outcasts, and he

that was thy husband is perishing in

sorrow or the gutter—a mi--rable drunk-

ard, or a broken-hearted aud premature-

ly old man.
VII.

Thou shalt not substitute sour looks

for pickles; nor a lirery temper for stove-

wood, nor trilling talk tor light-bread;

tart language for dessert; nor excuses

for anything. Neither shalt thou serve

up cold looks or eoltl meats for break-

i.i.-;; nor scolding*, aor bard potatoes for

dinner; nor what remains of the other

tare meal- fur supper— no. nor even on

washing days. Neither shalt thou allow

bard feelings or unwashed dishes to ac-

eumulale; nor withold either secret- or

buttons from the bosom of thy husband;

aOT -halt thoU even Otttft UTfLB KiMO-

aaat m of aov kind.

Thou sbalt aot object to make th) per-

son and thy home attractive, that nrhea

thy husband cotm ih from his daily toil

OT business care, thy cheering looks of

loving welcome may greet hi- footsteps

at the cottage-door, and charm bim lata

forgetfulness of all but thee. And should

he be unfortunate, as many are, tboa

shalt not iaorease bis sorrows, as Many
do, hy nreepitfg and repining; but with

all thy noblest sympathy and womanly
love, seek to lift the heavy burden from

hi- manly hear!, and thus renewed, be

14 ill again dare the rugged an slippery

u.iy tli -.t leads to fortune and success,--

bi lieving •lot'ie is no sucli word as fail,

ft-hile ihou art near to cheea him i/ti and
.-h u e with him the victory.

IX.

Thau shalt not leek to break up friend-

ships ami injure character by slander.

—

I Neither shalt thou indulge in insinuating

I iaueudoes; nor use balf-spokeu and sur-

jiuioing sentences, nor suspicious ami

! ;.'..>w

i

no ur upturned looks, that seem to

hhv •<»
.', My' if you but knew what 1

|kuow;'(and yet, rrhat you ao»*T Kxuar

M'ould make a v< ry large book, raa-UATS )

Neither -h.-.i; thou go about with thy gad-

ling-aeedle, gosaip-thread, or scandal-

iet of evil speakingi with which t<»

mend the character and manners oi
-

thy

.'. ighftors; for nrh< n thy handiwork is re-

turned unto thee,— as it will be,—Mag-
uitied, and twisted, and changed; thou

wilt reply in auger, '1 never said it/ yet

wilt not be believed, but henceforth be

one murmuring
-uli'er or forego

far away.

thought of what they

for the dear ones, far,

been informed of the strong native

[From the ThibsOssas ll**0 -Minerva.]

Bonnrraino roa Bawaan, GaaaLT axo

Co.—We clip the following from the li t-

ton Rouge Comet, of the 4th inst. The
incident related is quite suggestive, al

though by no means ram. Such things

occur very frequently, and not one in

ten I

^mns ofthe nerrspapers

Anoraaa Hard Nut to Crack.—Every

prin-
ciples cherished by him in his younger
days, then we must congratulate them|
on turning good natives, and advise.

DIRECTORY,
II" T. MARTIN, Wholesale anU Retail Jealer iu liroce
l> rtw, Caaacnoaata, Wata, PraKa. Hardware. Paiuts,

I

Oila, anJ DyentufTs. Ph.>s«eri8 Ga*. Hancy Gooits, Lainj.*them to give up the contest for thett OliaaSalaa. PU—t aeSiclae*. Qa^ mu first door north

friend, and rally to the support of thtl
y ******

™*J?1
IAOSSUTH HOUSE, (Lately occupied hy Mrs. C»the-IV nue York.) by Louia Putlmeycr, Maiu •treet. north

jan. I.

American nominees.—(Baltimore Clip-

per.)

Sad I'itlurc «if a nine MaauMlfal ami
II ip|i> l < ma I

u

The Mrs. Howard, to whom wc allu-

hes the public through the en.- ded in our last, \ras rearrested yester-
day morning, only a short time after
her discharge fron the watch-house.

—

body knows that the colored population She was found by a policeman, in asta-

of New Bngland is a very happy and hie, of course, grossly intoxicated. Af-
u r hi iag takea beisee Jnatiue Davis,sua
was sentenced to the penitentiary for

t tic Court House.

¥ OH X SPOHS, liUTt KK.-SUu^'htei OMouse. .m bank
ft of Licking River, in the rejr of my reaideuce N<.

:iveu
:ef Ca

>r Reef hereafter. Always piy* cash for

jan B, i
- j i

contented race. Mrs. Stowe basgiven he#

word for it, endorsed by Lucy Stone (a

regular brick) and Susan Anthony, M. \>.

If the world wants better surety than

this, it must go elsewhere to ftad it. Let

us tell another brief incident illustrative

of the fact. Some three" years agJ, T.

B. Thrope, Esq., left this city for New-

York, taking with him his family, lie-

longing to the family was a faithful ne

gro woman, who went with them to the

Empire State, lire. Thrope— in very

bad* health when she left here—grew
worse on arriving in New York, end died.

The slave of Louisiana is, ofcoarse, free

in that State; aud now that sh.? has lost

her mi-tress, she desires to cone back to

Louisiana and to servitude. A gentle-

man ol this city received u letter a rdiort

time ago, from Mr. Thrope, written at

the instance of the rtBE WOMlX, begging

the gentleman in question to take her

aud give her a home iu servitude. Ac-

cording to the laws of Lonsiaaa, she

could not return as a free peroOtt, and

prefers to come kacfc and go into volun-

tary servitude, rather than live among
ber degraded, dispiscd and miserable

people, in the glorious land of freedom,

spoken of so poetically by Mrs. Anthony,

Stowe, 6c Go.

The kind-hearted and benevolent peo

thirty days as a vagrant

The history of this unfortunate crea-
ture is a melancholy one. Some may
censure, but we are disposed to pity

her. Less than a year ago, she was
living in New York with her husband,
who held a position of honor and trust

in one of the large mercantile houses in

that city. She was admired for her
beauty and intelligence, moved in an
exalted sphere, and was surrounded by
friends and relatives, who respected and
loved her. Last fall her husband was
sent upon a collecting tour, and she ac-

companied him. On their way hither,

the husband fell in with a company of
-ct nlidence" or "patent safe" men, and
was induced to join in their nefarious

business.

It this city his guilt became known

—

he was arrested, convicted, and sentenc-

ed to the State ptison, at Auburn, for a
term of years, where he now remains.

—

This fact becoming known to her family

aud friends, they at once disowned her,

leaving her alone iu the world, and sur-

rounded by the disgrace which her hus-

band had brought upon her. Iu her

desperation she resorted to the w ine cup,
and is now a poor, diss date, drunken

rie of Gotham would do well to make a wretch— lit only for pity and eompaa-

tols. Gold and Silver Watches, and aaUau ifcc, main ,1

THOMAS A. Cl'KKAX, Attorney .it Uw, Cvnthiana.X ay, wilt praclk* in the circuit court of Harrison
co. 'iity. in connection with Win. Marshall. Kk,., of Au-
I«*ta, i\>

. wi„, w 'i hereafter regularly attend the Har-
rison Loam, Oflice 111 the Court house. jan 1.

rpURTOl .V BV2LBTH, Sad.lle, Harness. Trunk audX Cainet Has .Mauulactiicrv A general assortment al-ways on haM of the neatest style and workmanship

-

Job-work aaSrafauiag attended toon short notice shop
ou inaitst., Mil door to Hie Uvery Stable. jan |.

» [ \-o\ .v kanki.n, Dealariia firj Goods. Dve-stutTi
J »X H,i i dw in, » uii

Hats, Caps, Hoils and
liom Um 111 idg?.

perior Rrass Clocks. Liquors,
, on Clieap ?ide, first store

jan I.

nnsiden d body a Mischu f

ay of thee,maker; and thy friends shall

"li s ju-t what 1 expected.'

X.
Thou shah not give to thesecommaad-

meats n revengeful interpretation: nor

curl thy UU in insulted contemped; nor

flash lire from the corners of thine eyes.

Neither shalt thou allow thy fiager-nails

to be drawn inwards, in imaginary and

Amazonian hieroglyphics and .-cratches

upon the frontispiece of this thy servant;

but instead thereof, thou shall speak a

kind word for bim to thine unmarried sis

ter, aud pre seal him with 'a piece of
plate,' or 'a leather medal,' with which
to commemorate to posterity his good
intentions. Yet thou shalt not take pleas*

j

tire iu thinking—'Won't these command-
ments Mttl Mrs. So-and So?' but examine
cnefully wherein they speak unto thee,

that peradveatttfa by their admonition,

and by reading twice a week the last

chapter of Proverbs and the fifth chap-
ter of Bphesiaas, thou Mayest profit

thereby, and thy children by thy exam-
ple, ami thy ehildn n's children alter tin e

ri e up and call tin e blessed.

LASTLY.
To UaMABMM) I' MIUS.—Thou shalt not

become weary of awaiting thy lover's

return; nor expect him at thy side before

his purse is lull; nor foresake him be-

cause he is poor; nor marry another be-

cau-e be is rich, (for here the rich become
poor, and the poor become rich.) Neith-

shalt thou hesitate, if thou lovest him,

when he sendeth for thee; yet, LBV hi:r

ri;main. who, if a room is not carpeted,

or a dinner needs cooking, or a shirt re-

quires washing, expects to drown irre-

coverably in briny tears, or die immedi-

ately iu agonizing spasms, because she

'never soiled her angers before, aad now
— it is so provoking,' poor thing! More-

aver, whisper ye to the wives at home
that they **-

- ut up no caper.-,' while, uu-

checred and alone—frequently against

hope— their husband.-, toil unremittingly

ou from weary mouth to mouth, without

note of this an 1 pass it around.

BuaviKO Roman Catholics ih Swamps.

lit tin* famous i- vr plantation offJohn of

New York, called ,k Calvery Cemetery,"

the dead bodies ol" the poor class of Ro-

man Catholics are buried in trenches;

sometime seven by seven; so as to occu-

py the least possible space, and give

poor r.l ohn ample room for More dig-

uing-, lint it appears that not many
mile- from Gotham, Roman Catholics

are buried iu a wo:>c manner!—Corpses

are made to float under ground until a

suffi icnt weight of mud is thrown on

the coffin to make it sink to the bot-

tom!
This i> what happens in Elizabeth-

town. New Jersey, where Roman Cath-

olics, rich and poor, are buried in swamps
paying from six up to thirty dollars a

body.

Tin: majority of the congregation of
St. Mary's Church have petitioned their

Bishop to remedy the evils, which have
kept for a long series of years the whole

parishoners in a continual warfare, they

have exposed to his lordship, jl'ailey,

in the most humble terms, the impost

tioo and tyranny exercised by that brok-

en down politician, the sexton of the

church, they have nskod for redres-

—

but all in vain!

Lord John fBailey protected the sex-

ton, pals in a friendly manner Father

Howel, and laughs at the peaceful re-

monstrances of his diocesans. Perhaps
hi' gets a share of the income derived

from the -blessed swamp" near Eliza-

beth city.

After this, let the Irish Romish news-

papers talk and boast again of Irish

Catholic Democracy, of Irish Catholic

Republicanism, of independence and

liberty!—-(New Y ork Crusader.

Tin: PalNCirLes or ms American Par-

i v.—Much an the ''Democracy"' abuse

and denounce the prominent men in the

American party, for w hat they are pleas-

ed to term our -vile principles," they

have all been endorsed from time to

time by their own great nu n. In a 4th

of July oratioa, delivered at Lancaster,

Pa., in 1815, the Hon. James Buchanan
uttered these sentiments:

"Above all, we ought to drive from

our shores foreign influence, and cherish

American feeling. Foreign influence

has been iu every age, the curs c
; of Re-

public-. Its j aundiced eye seen every-

thing m raise colors. The thick atmos-

phere of prejudice by which it is ever

surrounded excludes from it- nght the

light of reason."

Mr. Buchanan must have hi re had al-

lusion to that foreign influence which is

alw ays present among us iu the Roman
Church, over w hich foreigners alone are

allowed to preside. That kind of for-

eign influence is certainly in a fair w ay

to prove the curse of this Republic, and
the reason is, because there does not ap-

pear to he courage enough among na-

tive horn Catholics to induce them to

make an effort to subdue it. The eyes

of those foreigners are certainly jaun-

diced, aud "prejudice," against liberal

institutions, of both a political aud reli-

gious nature, is their piedouiiuating

principle and rASSioa too.

Mr. Buchanan's sentiments above
quoted wilt make an excellent motto lot

American journals, an I we recommend
that they hi; kept before the. people, ll

the Democratic advocates of this gentle

Hum's nomination to the i'rcaidciicy had

VH. Watt). Attorney and Counsellor at Law
. lico, alliums tne county court clerk's office!

lc s<| in i e.

Ol-

Hui-
jan I.

I.
Ho
house.

X UUXKtaOBO. L'KUMOX, dealers in staple and
. Faacy Drj Ooo.u, Uraaaftaa, o.u..en's Glassware

Hoots, Shoes,M all olher soous usually kept in a retail
Kaslofttie court house, main st. jan I

G MBOTI It ivis
Vyil.l. practiie Law ragalarl] in 'he Harrison Courts.
*» office in tie room foiiucrly occupied by the Counlv

l ouit. in Hie l .nil h use Yard. His Clerk, Thos. J. Kl
i.iott. may be foiiid ]a the office at any time by persons
wishing to inuk» business engagements.
C y.n mi ana, .Uiy -M, IS5:i.

I ENTAL SURGE* >\.
OKFICK-.it tie H his

Carria, on Fill-sire

.March si , isaes if

formerly occupied by Ja
t, I ) uttiiana. Ky.

HtcSMtrS ii . BaaaMi
ATTOKXKV iaS Counsellor at Law. Paris, Ky.,

(Office on UMk Row.) will prac.ice regularly in
the liourbou. (la r.s.iu and .Nicholas Circuit Courts, and
in in the Court .f Appeals.

•Nov. 8. Hi"..

sum. Her trunks, which were filled with

tine clothing and other articles, are de-

tained at a hotel as security for the pay-
ment of bills contracted by her husband.
Her jewelry was long since left at a
pawn broker's, and she is without
money, without friends, without a home,
without everything that was once hers.

Li st, lost, lost!— [Liuifalo Courier.]

Tie. l illmnre in Rome-MOW Hie Xonii-
liitt.oii iv as rcecived tlit-rc

A correspondent writing the "imperial

city" under date of March SO, gives the

following description of the feeling that

exists among Americans abroad toward
the nominee of the Philadelphia Conven-
tion:

Mr. Millard Fillmore has returned
from Naples, and is now again sojourn-

ing among us. He is quite an object of
veneration among the Americans 'here,

and a universal favorite. Our Minister

here, the Hon. Lewis Cass, Jr., has a

large party for him ou ^Monday next,-

to w Inch all the Americans and the dig-

nitaries of the Church of Rome are in

vited. The news that Mr. Fillmore has
been nominated by the Know Nothing
Council has reached here from London
by telegraph, and seems to have given
general satisfaction. There are those

who find plenty of other things to respect

in Mr. Fillmore than his real or imputed
Know Notbingism. They know that he
knows something, aud that he made a
most excellent President. His position

on the slavery question is very much
liked, being a .mlzzo tcrminu between
the ignorant abolitionists of the North,
and the impetuous and inexperienced
fire-eaters of the South, neither one or

the other of w Inch may be classified with
the national men of the country. Even
among the Democrats here, there is but
one opinion, namely, that anything is

better than the continuation of the pres-

ent rule of Pierce and Forney; and that,

unless some good national Democrat,
[not a man pledged all round lo politi-

cal loafers,] is nominated, Millard Fill-

more is sure to be our next president.

Yesterday a party of Americans— [1

do not mean to use the word as a par*
ty distinction— it will be a sail specta-

cle when any portion of Americans
would have ceased to think and feel

and act as Americans]—communicated
to Mr. Fillmore the fact of his nomi-
nation; but he remained as calm as a
Summer's morning, and earned to be
quite indifferent US to the honor intend-
ed to he showered upon him. He
h aves here on Tuesday next for Flor-

ence, Milan and Venice, and will visit

Vienna, Munich, Stuttgart and Stras-

bourg on his way home. The North of
Europe he visited last summer, and
there is probably now
in the United States so well posted up
in our foreign all'airs and thorougly
acquainted with the position of the
diilerent States of Europe as Mr. Fill-

more, and none who has more judg-
ment to make the proper use of his

knowledge.

Anveoa* mr Ehaaca —The Philartel

paia Peaasylvaniaa, (Forney's paper,)
w hich supports Buchanan .- nomination,
s,i\ .- it will support any nominee of the

Democratic oonvenUon with the excep-

tion of Franklin I'ierce adds:

All the Democratic presses in the land,

with a sea of ink to back them, would
not be able suocesatullv to defend Prank
lin Pierce from soma of hio oului^cou-

aOU, uotyet made public.

LATSST STYLE OF H \ rs.
\1 Uc CAaK .Uaafactotai ami .lealer iii HATS an,

I

.» I • CAMS ot nm -tyle and quality. Just call l n an.

I

MaatttwateS affM MG BAT, to: l will sell cheap for
;ash.
nov. -JJ, l -.").-,

,

WATCHES, JEVVELRYT
-

SILVER WARE,
Cornt-r fr*urili uikI u.im MreeU,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
I rAVI KG just retui ne.) from the Kast with our sprin:
J-A puiib.s.s, c«a»totia| ol WATCHKS o| all Kind*
and ffm Oik Ma* approve I injUfis: JKWK'.KV of the'
Mwaat and most fashionable stylo, and sTKRLI>G
BILYBS WAKK. aad all other arUctoi apptrtaialag to
our line ol busin. ss. We are p'epaied to offer our cus-
tomers rare IwdactayaO au.i tan sell our gaaSt at Macfc
lower prices than any oilier Hou*e in the city

Ji f Watch Rrpaifiag Soa« by expeueuced Woiki.ienMan i. -JO. I- ,.. -•.»4-:»lil

M.W

n r o M i: ,

rpHS undersigned hasj i-t opened ono of the finest asX oriments oi Jewelry ever oiTered ,« CvaUtaaa
COmprtsiai la pari of Gents an.! Ladies fine Riea-t Pirn*.
Ladies Kar riugs.eurT piiw. Gents and LaStoi plain and
attoS QaM SaQarHaya, aaatoalaa, aaS aaaaj ou.er aa>

Clocks. Watches, aud every kind of Jewelry repairedon short nonce, at low pricaa, ai.d wariauiedf. eive
satislaction. Iiin.iiei'a aaUSiaf, PUa street. CvJuU-

"oct
K

r/. 1855.
JNO. ..CMHX.

Csiiiisiiiitliinu!
OB1ST. SBJiKVSB has ju-t .ipeueda Gun Shop at the\J old stan I oi j.
K. UalaaS, on Ma i.

street. He intends
to keep a aaaaral as-
sortment of Guns,
eistois, PawSaraaS
Shot. Caps. vVc: in ' ut. everything thit pertains to the
buaiaaaa. Peiaoaa wishiu- t.. purchase anythin- iu his
ne will do well to yive him acall before 301113 elaeivhere.

KI I'A UAINSJ
Done with neat ness and ciispatch. Gl»e him a call
aatMHSSi c h

SY^THJAi^A BAXERY.
IBrract antl 1 resli SHm, and t on-
laetl—artaa of aii aUaUal

subscriber hasjust (i|>ened In the ".News ' Build
comer of M.iin and 1'ike streets, a

NEW tiAKIit V ,V 4 ON I I ( 1 IUNI It V
aiaaiB

He is prepared to furnish We ISSajj Parties, Ac, with
Oves aad Confectioneries of every uescription, to nun

ly stock.

T

aaaabaatH
June t|.

.11

;isti FRA.NCIS SALE.

THE STODAKT PIANO,

\GBSTS lor the most
the

s HI 1 11 A \l\O\.
< iii< iniial l. Ohio.
eclehrale.l in 1 nufu lories o(

a oaaaa, .lesue to .-aii aOaattaa <>r hu>er* pmt lie.
ularly lo the above celebrated instiiiiiienis or which tin I
coustsntty keep a spleu.le I aTllirtaWBl on hau l. Kor
awaataaaa,ajaanaf al tone power ml ratalalac taaa aad
lunc. ileli.acv of Mechanism, perfet'io.i ol timsh and
traat daraailily. The STODAMP ei \No is cksurps
SK.II. Ptoaa Uall.Xo. Tli Isl Fourth si. near vine

inc. U ls:,5 Iv

Whips, Whips.
>Y

t-} lajK supply ol all smds, „ m lveiv !»«•
1\ !>. Il-l'.l-tf. I. I. MAIM I.N

>sh

Wool H.ttx aud (ap>!
'I 1 " S lar ;est sto. k ev. r ollered for sale iu CynthiamX ana will he sold at very low pri.es for cash, and u
Oiort time deal rs. all of which ran be s. ,-,, hv ratline al
Sept m MAOSa'd Saaa, Book aad H .t Store.

UrS ar« .1 '-v oy« aiaa ".
Goods, Gn.ceiies, lardw

aatire m w
waie.iVc. W

a EWMral assoi linent, and will he glad to do an e'
or hartofiaa baatoaaa. aa aaa^ s out of the aaaatk
want— t.aSI a,s Sacoa; l.aat im-iieis Coro; Ky
v. ii-.it, Potatoes. Kg-,s, Battav, e.iuutry aa«aaaaa
Alo—l.iMlO cools u( food hard Wood, dcUvere

stall. .11; Ili.lHMI Hickory Spokes
. .*5.Uill* W.j.ci S^ok

Also—Any quantity id clear sound Walnut L_
saw lot;-, ana *.-.0l» worth ot the Lest -oun l h ue 01
swamp A h. ..f second growth, and $.><H' u..rlh a4 nesi
aickory, Ij Rei lon^snd Boai ISlaStiachaa ac...»s Um

no maa living lM»a>iari .. w. amaav.

•tock of Dry
intend to keei

.\ 1 1

1

I AM now oponins a l»iu: Store, at my old stau.l on
1 Pike street, a Oat Sam east of Kroa.lwell's eavaoi
where I design keepiu; a -^iieral assort men I of r'reshi.eM INK URI'OS. MKOleiKKS, PMNIS »>|l< i.VK
S I UFKS. PKK/I'MKkV I . ,,e ,t v .nely Of th*. LjMMM
Popular Palenle.it h'AMII.V MKliU IMS ,v t .v 1

\'

..f which win he so'.i aaaa* aaa . aaa. '
*

Krh M n>M n, woonavrs

JOHN TODD,
WHOLESALE DEALER I.N

GROCERIES Al LIUIORS.
Coin /nis.sion |r Fcrwardin^ .Merchant,

SOUTH-EAST CORNER PIKE AND MAI

COVINGTON, KY.
HIf* ('» h |aM for all kinda of Couauy
A nl .1. \R56.

raauav bxrti car,
C. TALBUTT, PROPRIETOR.
irrGencral Stage Office.

PinSlSUSSJJfJ t.. convey Passen^era to and from th
V>» pot free of c haree. March 9U H I y

M Kim House,
IIICOA »IVA V. IIILMKSKI MSMBH BV.
June T-.l«-ly W. A. M'KIM, Proprietor.

West House,
MAIN STREET, CY5THIANA, ST.

(Iiaiigt" of Proprietors:
rSUM un.lersi?oea would lespecUullr » unc* to th*
A public, that she has purchased the abo»e well knuwa
11. 1 popular Hotel, a ud will continue the aaaaav The ta-

ble will ai all tiiii«s be prepared with the beat article*
which the markets afford, and no pains or expanse shall
'ie spared to make guests comfortable and perfectl* at
home. MRS. UBUSBS Ml RfHY.
The BAM will at all times be auppiied with thechoiceat

WISSS, LIUI oils, Ac. Sept. 6. HM 49

TIIOS. KELLY, JR.

Kelly & Forman,
»i % 1 h aa ki i. i . p same, k %

.

WHOLESALE AM) R E TAIL HEALERS 15

HARDWARE, (TILERY AND STOVKS!
KAVING purchased nu^Stoi k di rect from Kasiern lm-

.iteis and Manuta. lui>-is, we will sell al aa low
prices as any houae in the West.

Paris, hy.. Ptfcv .-.M.-tiiu KELLY A FORMAN.

ROBERT HOWE. JAMES SPI L.MAN.

DEA LEI'S IN

Cmrtii, Wino, Liquors &c.
No. o Maaason-st ,

opp. Madison llouur,

COVWGTOJr, KY.
\ kWAVS ON I aaa— Fine French, Peach, Cherry aadA Apple Sraadiaa; Old Port, Muscatand Madeira Wine,

Old Kourboii W hisky, Ac. sep1?n6U

J. II HTZllCGH. 1UVI1) DEuAKSu.

FITZHUGH & DE GARflO.
UEALEi'S IN

CUTLERY
AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
COVINGTON, K'V.

THE senior partner has just letunied fioni the F.ast
A.here lie has purciiased ins ;oods upon th- most ad-

taalagaaaaiiaiaaa, aalSaiaaiii ieeis aaaasaad that
ca« aad arttl sell as low as any house in the Waal, 0?a

foie hope our friends will si»e us a :atlDie;

1 I LI.

a h
odaaai a »ar aiock uf fohac&o ..n l Ci~-

n

B will -ell b> the H»x or
ircaaaoia, at pn. e^ thai win make )
t . lira per Ih hi Cincinnati, al
Vat, 14-iM-it

Tumblers!
\L \ KGE lot at IHUaharfb intc.-s

a ajcura 'hat will be satisfactory
Feb II 111 1

1

'. w a •-

Hunk tt

suit

mar

I MARTIN'S

Trade supplied al

T. M \ H TIN S

Oil. IMI I I 111

-» Lt.:.s UaiaS UUjnMSaaa Waan Uad Sa -«i« ^;
•S dfaUS Uaoauwkll-..

R. PECKOVER,
SUHGEl >N sSg^ I >£NTI8 1 .

P A R I S ,
WILL tisii Cynthiaua me 1st

of every month. Rooms at
Ol *>i I 11 r«li» > •

West Huu.-e.

0. F.

II MCHISON I.IIDI.l;, No. 7 -., I. O.O.
P., meets at us Hall. Miller's corner. In th»
third story—entrance on Pike St.. every Satur

lay" nightat ii, o'clock. Transient llretnren ara Invited
lattend. Ky order oi the Lodge. R. H GIHKOts.
Janl iO- ltf Rerordmz Secretary

.

C- BEAM,
MA Nl'FACTPKER of. and Dealer in. Tin. topper

Sheet Iron. Japanned 1 in and Krittaaia W«ra. Coal
Uuckets. Ac . Ac. Wholesale and Retail. Scott street
East side, three doors below Fourth.

i OVIX;TON, KY.
Shower Both*, Ice Cheats. Water Coolers, Pump*, l ead

Pipe, Ac. always on hand. Roofinz. Guttertnt. Spout
ins. and all kinds of Jobbing neatly executed on short no
tice Orders Irom the country (by n-ail cr otheiwlaa)
promptly attended to.

Old Copper, Brasa, and Pewter ta" en ia excn»n (a for
Ware. june£unt-|y

i>i;TjERssiioi:sa: boo ts
\ Ft'LL supply of DETERS' and THORNK S sHOes

j\. and HOOTS, ji st received and tor s Oe »t less 1 ha .1

manufacturers' puces, at NOKTHCtrrrs Ne
Cash store, directly under the NEWS office. Call.
June II, l-t*>-:w

DR. J AS. II. MOORE,
Office Moore & Cuson's Store,

CYNTHIANA kVMay .tl. 1-5.1

JONES BROTHERS & CO.
src< r-soss to

J. 1X ft C. JONES,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
No. 19 Peal Street.

.loh n P. Jonas,
Caleb Jones.

Cl.WlNNATl. 0.

. Huatii
Jones,

» k. <;

I J J

Sept . ST if

ROBT T. McGILL,
[SUCCESSOR TO *. SAIITH vt

ShSSMaaSS »sa a«T»iL tm:n is

NAILS, & CARPENTER'S Ti'OLS,
Willi EVERV VARIETY OF

yoni;i(;.Y laisslafirif

HAM) mitt * SD'tlliU,
WaiSlaaai aMj., Wan »i»<- 'iado.ni it..

COVINGTON. K\ .

AO;,'. X), If

Music School.
Ill IC. Teachc.

Mm . tJtf

lilt. Teachc.
Ultar, Me lode. .11 al

i.ne oi Um Troj **•!« s t

Ult] aiinouni.es to the ci
alia an I t'ciuit) . Ihat he 111 leu.
a LUn 11. 1 lha puipo«e oi iiist,ucli.i_ iu im,i.u«« nr,
ihes. Ilrieleisto .M Rs;. iHUfM l.Y . Bvra. is T>_ai - t
1u.1i) h« .s L.teacu auj stun ordera mjm to h# nM
Pianos tuued. ,pt. lSii—AU'

Faahiouable Soft Hats!
IJ'Vr.RY' si' le and quaiitt ..( ititsr haa.lsunie abd c> ir
Hi lortable Hals al pilccs w .ull; diow 10 anu .t i3o
Sept .0 SaS. Shoe auu Bookbl^rc.

CLOTS TAUkMCstXmM— MMM p-i-v.
sale verr I heap by

sept. 13, leii
« 1 PELi.INO .v CO.

\ N extra «i l 1 •>; aeaaoofl ' s i Lou. 4 > j rup. haaja t\r .
iTX direct*, out the luanut.cturei't, id a .. a.i-4 to.
gaUw aa«a. far aa.o »f dj , a' fl jS



lltci.pl |«j Uurt.tr III KMMM »"•'

'•'•»H:»r§»'» llirir" or Bi«(li< r I'uriy

Ki«.m the iollo'viniz, which we tnlcr

tiDin the Mi.-soun Democrat, it will be

wmm tli.it r gros> act of Bonier- Ruiii-

noism h«> tr.rn committed in Kansas

—

m.i by the Mis-ourians, but by come one

.,!' the iAmi •»*{> mfmrnt Bet cher or sharp's

tm\k\

Blleftf JMMV M (»p}»Ohfd to the "Tope-

k* faction, which is endeavoring t<i em.

broil the Territory in a civil war, and,

u\ kw « iiii i« ii- Y •«« a public ofliocr, has

niurmnr ot applause went up from the
1 Toes that had beaten themselves. .Mr.

WilliamS Uankin of Grant County, the

young Achilles in the American cause,

after beins loudly called for. tuok the

stand amid much applause. The Mar-
tin spread his ivings and flew. The egg
v\ as soon demolished. In the eviniiig.

not a speck of it could be found in

the region round about.

-Mr. Rankin, amid much applause,
showed off the inconsistencies and absur-
dities of the Martin. He then took up
the parties and investigated their re-

spective positions. He analized the
provoked their hatred that a desperate I Ransas-.Vebraska bill, especially the

ltu inpt has been made to take his life,
j

Squatter Sovereignty provision, that gun
which the Richmond Enquirer, the lead-

ing Democratic paper in V irginia, says
must be spiked at the Cincinnati con-

Had this eutia^eous act been committed

\>\ the oth«i fide, what a howl about

• Border RuiiW nism would have been

»-» nt up by the abolition press!

Law ki n< r. K \ns \s. Apr. *J4-'2 a.m.

"I&MYN of tuk Ml—orw Democrat:

vention, in June next. He showed the

utter futility of any party making it its

watch-word and prime article in its need.
While its leading feature is supported

LmI Mgfct, tilill e'evtn o'clock, Sheriff! by the Americans, they do not make it

Join s, whih- NltMg in a tent with some
|

the corner stone of their party edifice.—
He did some plain talking about the

Soft Democracy of .New York, the bant-

ling of l'ierce, and also about the posi-

tion of the Northern Democrats on the

(•Ml bill, those democrats who swear
by ail that is good, bad and indifferent,

ed fey Dr. Sti ingfellovv, of Atchison, edi- j
that this hiU i« one of the very

Cv.r ofthe Souatler Sovereign. Jones bl unasurcs of freedom that

oMiera, v\a- shot hy some one outside,

who lired a pis'ol. the ball taking effect

i:i the back, just below the shouldi rs —
Jo«., s fell back with a groan, was taken

cp Mi ca.niid to a room in the Free

State !{nt» I, y\'.it re his wound was dr«

trnt nfCba Squatter Sovereign

considered in a very critical position: his

spine has bfWM paralyzed, and the

Doctor has put him under the influence

of opium. I* was very dark at the time

the p
:

s-:.>! mi fvmd. and no cue saw the

the person who it
-

•''I'h- captain of the Kickapoo Hangers

»u\d General W hitCeld are in tewa, and

ith

OCTT ric iteniocrati Convention ol the

Montgomerv Judicial district, held at

West Liberty. April -,'lst, nominated J

.

W. .Moore, nf Mt. Sterling, for Judge,

nod #. M. Neafcfe, of Owingsville. lor

Common wi slth - A ttorney .—Excbange-

We m| lite attention mt th.e Lexing-

ton KtaMMMM and oilier Democratic

MfMM HWiltI have been making such

an outcry a^aiiist us for advocating the

policy of conventions of the American

party fertile purpose of nominating can-

didates for the Judges, to the above par-

agraph. Now Mr. Statesman are not

3 our nerves shocked by this attempt to

degrade the ermine 5 WtMfl feuve you to

to say to * our J Vroocratie brethren of

the MMMfwaer? district? We are <in-

t

c\ er was pro-
duct d. that it is the father of free States,

and whose opinion, the Washington
Cnion endorses as sound Democracy,
and the Kentucky Democrat? respond,
amen! amen!! When he had gotten about
half through with his speech, the bird

that had tlown, returned, and claimed
that the hour and a half was ip accord-
ing to agreement. He was told that

j

two hours was the limit fixed by agree-
ment. He contended otherwise, yet Mr.
Rankin, in the true spirit of in Ameri-
can citizen and of a gentlermn, though
he had a halt dozen witnesses .vith whom

: to sustain his position, y elded the stand,

for a reply. The matter settled, up
springs another sprig from theblue-grass

County. His stature is not very com-
manding, and, I believe, h2 wears a
goatee. The general expression of his

County Judge holding the County Com t.

without the assistance of the justices of

the peace. This is decidedly wrong.

—

The commissioner is the most important

officer in the whole system. He should

possess qualities, mental, moral and lit-

erary, that are possessed by but few.

—

Many of our county judges are weak
all subjects, and wholly disqualified to make

judicious appointments. But this is not

all. Many of them are capable of lend-

ing themselves to others, whose designs

are selfish and unprincipled, ami by this

means becoming the ringleaders of fac-

tion*—a thing to which no one who is

invested with the judicial ermine, even
in the humblest capacity, should, for a

moment, condescend. Instances of this

kind are unavoidable, if they are to be
appointed by the county courts, it ought
to be done with the concurrence of the

justices. In this way the interests of the

whole county would he represented, and
the influence of local divisions and local

prejudices, would be, to some extent,

avoided. For the present, however, there

is no remedy for the evil. The evil, if

one it is, must be endu-ed until the Leg
islatuie is again convened.

J will now devote a few lines to the

consideration of the qualifications which
County Commissioners should possess.

1. They should be experienced, prom-
inent and influential citizens. No one
who does not possess those qualities is

fit to be entrusted with duties so impor-
tant. If the office is conferred upon citi-

zens who are destitute of experience, of

an abiding interest in the cause, and of

force of character, the true interests of

education must sufler.

2. They should possess a sound, prac-

tical judgment, and more than an ordi-

nary education. The commissioner ought
to be the best educated citizen of the

county whose services can be procured.

It is rediculous to put interests, so im-

portant, into the hands of a person of

poor judgment, and very limited educa-
tion. No course could be adopted more
effectually to thwart the object of the

Legislature.

3. Lastly, they should possess a high

G R 0

T. A. FIMZIER .1 AS. N. FIMZIER
WJ i< >i j;sai,k

OGEES,
COMMISSION ANL

mm
A XI)

D£AL£ftS
m

Country Produce.
NEAR RAILROAD DLI'OT,

OYNTHIANA, KY.
\I7TLL keep a general Assortment of Groceries, and
>, Wooden-Ware. Our Merchandise will l.e sold

tear for cash, or exchanged lor Country Produce
April 3. IS*!- C-Ciii.

1858. SPRING GOODS! 1856

S E, BROX0WELL,
DUKE.

TIk; Plnoi am! Surest Breeder in Kentucky.

Ol li.! IC l>

c!ia:-J *.> beSieva.tkat in your opinior , a*

it «s :<i th'M>t*:::i')U of'many other of your

l4eo;<n/ra.ie friends of the quill, it is

abomiuablr for the niinnight MMMSta,
imk hfti f. s-crct, oath bound, politi-

cal organization to do anything which

may have a tetidenev to place offices in

lee hands < f n itsve born citizens, and

iK iacy take it ii.to their head

th» MM nuasures, it is s-omething to

which no good citizen can object.

fCommon wealth.

H<'i-'oW/.\ s OtOTMCN IM PhJJ cer

tain K« medieslbr Rheumatism.— Henry
Koo<, <iged it, of Natchez. Mississippi.

v;a- x eever sufferer from tMs complaint

and tri'vf a number of reputed remedies,

hoping tfiey would benefit him, but he

became so bad at hast, as to be entirely

eonfined to his bed. and was unable to

move either hand or foot. While he wa<
id this horrible condition, a friend bi ought

him a quantity of Holloway's Ointment
and IMIs^which he immediately com-
menced to use. he soon found himself

gradually improved by them, and by per-

severing with them for eleven weeks, he

was entirely cured, and has since enjoy-

ed the beet ot health.

keep concealed. He has a queer name
which it is hard to remember. I have
had to take my pen from the paper to

study it out, and. at la*t, I have to guess
at it. I believe it is Gar br^tii! He is

said to be the successor of the notorious

Sam Pike.

He lauded Democracy, f nd pitched
into "Sam." But he did not tell us that

he had seen Sam, and afterw <rds denied
it. He endorsed Squatter Sovereignty
to its fullest extent. He endordsed

,
Uichardson and the constitutionality of

members of thnr own party; but when-
i
the Wilmot proviso. He contended

KWf the infallible an 1 harmonious Dem- |t}, a t the native Americans would, be-
to take come a degenerate race wi'hout a Eu-

ropean mixture. He lauded England to

the skies. Juicing from what he said
about the native Americans, and what
he said about the English, 1 am led to

conclude that he has a very decided
preference for the English. After much
impudent and unsupported statement,
much misrepresentation, a little argu-
ment, some second hand declamaton,
and some, ungenteel allusions to Air.

Kaukin, the locomotive whistled, and
the machine ceased operation. He and
his co-adjutor left the American county,
having found the people as withey as
the forests on their native hills, the co-

adjutor leaving with him the scars of
his unfuught battle. Rankin responded
briefly, and the people dispersed. Eve-
ry American was highly pleased. The
masterly advocacy of Air. Rankin deep-
ened the already deep impressions in fa-

vor of the constitution, of

moral character. This is a most impor-
countenance is, by no means, the best.-ltant qualification Xo character can
He looks like a man who has something [have the respect of a respectable citizen

behind w hich it will be well enough to unless it is, in its very essence, lighten-

ed honorable. How can they respect

a commissioner unless he possesses those

qualities? I low can a commissianer,
who does not possess them, really and
essentially, exert a genial and happy in-

fluence in his county? Such a thing is

contrary to the order of providence, and
the County Court who would -.ippoint

such an individual to a position, of thn

sort, would declare to the world that he

had no repaid for moral principle, or bli-

the ultimate good of education. Such a

functionary would deserve to be visited

with the scorn and indignation of all

ri^ht minded and reflecting citizens. He
would not only deserve to be so visited,

but he would most assuredly reap his de-

servings, in due time.

In June next, the duty of appointing
Commissioners, devolves on the County
Court. It is with a view to this fact that

I have penned these remarks. If they

meet the eye ofany County Judge, I hope
they will be duly considered. I think

their soundness will not be disputed. It

is clearly the duty of every county judge
to solicit and obtain, without favot

,
pre-

judice or affection, the services of the

most prominent, substantial, moral, ed-

ucated and efficient citizen of his county.

If he fails to do this, and adopts the con-

trary course, he will commit an act of

treason both against m- rals and the

cause of education. Jeffcrson.
May 5th, 1656.

f ( r inc L'vutlnana Mcwe.
j

/ OiCE FROM PEJVDLETOJS*.
\

and of the great conservative principles

PllW m, May 5th 1S5G. Iff** American party. By their actions,

3k. BMH.—We have had a stirring I
'KV ^^yed plainly, that though Alar-

day. Before the hour of twelve arrived ?"
"nd

StJ^l ?* K £f£ ^
theMM ot Court was finished. Im- '

t0r *aS-llcht?
'

thR>' are d.sgusting and

mediate-ly «fter dinner was fully over,
nauseatihg to

the numeroUH citizens present assem-
bled at Court House to hear the I

speaking Many had come for this pur-
j

pose. Several days past, the people!
were informed by the anti- Am* rican
trumpeters here and elsewhere, that a
certain Mr . Martin from the blue grass
County, uould enlighten them am the
principle* of Democracy. It had also
been somewhat sneeringly insinuated
that he had actually seen "Sam. :

' Cu-
riosity wa< on tiptoe. Strange develop-
ments iu re anticipated. The said Mar-
tin was faithful to his promise. He
come at the appointed hour, and took
the stand. Tall and majestic in statute,

with a respectable McsTAcrrE.be seemed
to challenge admiration. His face was

true Americans.
A SPECTATOR.

[For t lift Cyntiiiana News.]
< omnit;n-N< Iiools -< ouni v Courts.

\othing is more important in a Re-
publican government than the education
of the people. The stability of good in-

stitutions, where they e;dst, depends up-

on general intelligence, anu the adoption
of them where they do not exist, must
come from the same source. Hence,
every enlightened and free government
has bestowed special attention upon this

subject.

In the United States the great object
of general education has been constant-
ly kept in view, from the earliest period
of our existence dotvn to the present
time. The great channel through which

Hush, whether from an overcharge of ' this object is attempted to be attained is

Democracy, or something equally as
i

w hat is genrally styled the Common
timulating, I will not say. He put on !

School system. This is very efficient

for the purpose where adequate funds
are provided, and where a proper inter

est in the subject is taken by those who
are interested, and who are qualified to

have the direction of interests so impor-

tant.

Our funds in Kentucky, are by no
means adequute; but they are gradully

accumulating. The system is evidently

in the ascendant. Whether its onward
course shall be steady aud ultimately tri

the agonies. He frowned, and ever and
anon, he attempted to thunder like a

young Jupiter. He walked backward
and forward on the stand, throwing his

head up, and then throwing it nearly
down He seemed like a volcano in

miniature, laboring and toiling, but fail-

ing to effect an eruption Argument, he
had none Declamation, he had a little.

Cgly gnmaces and furious contortions,
he had many. Whiggery, he had aban-
doned Americanism he had ignored; De-| umphant, depends upon the manner in

mocracy in full he had not swallowed.— which the system is conducted. If the

He was a lone. Alartin who had strayed offices which have the principle djrec-

ofl from his fellows, and had scarcely a |
tion of affairs, are conferred upon men

place whereto repose his head. The ! of standing, anility, good moral charac-

Amtricans looked upon each other with ter and zeal, the work will go on, and
a smirking countenance, and the Sag-
nichts looked a little down, and would
have shaken their heads, if they had
been a little more private. But the gun
was firing, and they had to face the mu-
f>ic- The ammunition gave out. After

much agonizing, the Martin had laid his

egg. Th£ intention wa* for it to hatch

something, God knows what, in the

\u^u>t Flection.
5^7~ We are authorised to announce A. H.

the Union,' VVai;i>, Esq,, as a candidate for Commomveallirs
Attorney in t he Dili Judicial District, composed
of the counties of Kenton, Campbell, Pendleton.
Harrison and Bracken.

Granville Cason \t the nominee of the Amer-
ican Party, in the Colernansville District, for the

office of Magistrate to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of M. D. Martin

(t^T
- We are authorized to announce William

W. Trimble, Esq., nf Harrison, as a candidate
for Circuit Court Judge in'the 9th Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of the counties of Kenton, Camp-
bell. Bracken, Pendleton and Harrison.

Kentucky «4ge. Cov. Journal, Newport News,
Maysville Eagle, and Maysville Express copy till

the day of Election, and send hills to this office.

0^7" We are authorised to announce Jakes R.
Hallam, of Newport, as a candidate for Com-
monwealth's Attorney in the 9lh Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of the counties of Kenton, Camp-
bell, Pendleton. Bracken and Harrison.

Samcf.l If. Moore, of Covington, is a candi-

date fat Circuit Judge in the 9th Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ol* the counties of Bracken,

Campbell, /'arrison, Kcn*on and Pendleton.

Bruce Porter, 01 Covington, is a candidate

for Circuit Judge in 9th Judicial District,

composed of the counties of Bracken, Campbell,

Harrison, Kenton and Pendleton.

0^7~ We are authorised to announce E. H.

Phelps, as a candidntc for Commonwea.'th's At-

torney in the 9ih Judicial District, composed of

the counties of Kenton, Campbell. Bracken, Pen
dleton and Harrison. [Feb. 29-'Jl-te.

be blessed with the most auspicious re-

sults. If the contrary course is pursued,
the worst consequences will ensue. It

will languish and probably sink into

oblivion.

In one particular our Legislature has
been oversighted and negligent. This
is in reference to the apointment of
School Commissioners for he- respective

countie*. This power is lodged in the

The Splendid Saddle Stallion,

YANKEE BOY.
THIS Splen.lid Pacing Horse will make tlie present

aeaaon at my atahlc, 1 • nnlra north
eaat ot Kuddella Milla, and wilt serve
mares at $6 to insure a living colt;

the money to be due at weaning time.
Nu charge will na made where the c j 1

1

dies before weaning lime.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE
Yankee Koy is a beaiitiful Blood Bay, black legs, mane

and tail; ]>'•, nands high; C yearg old this spring, and can
go more and better saddle gaits than any borne, of his
age, in the county, and when it comes to speed, be can
just lake them ail. Yankee Boy was sired by old Davy
Crockett, and his dam by old Copper Bottom; grand dam
b. Tom Crowder.

ALSO. MY FINE LARGE JACK,

Will atand at the same place and on the same terms.

Moscow is a beautiful dark brown, well made and full

14 hand* higb. He was siird by Jeff. Kedmon's Jack
and he by Mammoth Warrior. His
Oregor.
April 17

d*m was aired by
JOHIS STOKE K.

HAItltlSON COUNT V COUKT,)
March T«rm, 1856.

)

Baruet Jlumble's Adm'r, H'iTi
ya. > Petition for Settlement.

Barnet Hunible's Heirs and)
Creditors, Defts

'1M1E undeigigned will receive claim* against the es
L tale of Barnet Humble, dee'd, at his office in Cy nl bi-

ra, until Thursday. May 1st, is.' 6, All claims nut pre
'ented by that day will be barred.
Marcb«0 04td DWlO PNODG RASP. Judge H C.

1-2 BARRELS Plantation Molasaes

5 Krps of Gnldeh Syrup.
4 " - Mdkenzie S Uf;ar House Molasa-s.

Received aud lor sale ut PKAZlKJfS.
April 3. \8M.

SI 4.AK.
5 llhds New Orleans Choice s'ugnr.
4 bbU ( rushed tfo.

Fur Siilc at

April a, is;c
FRAZI UK'S

> All>.
M Kcga Nails—assuited siils.

hoc sale at 1RAZIKR-S.

« tlVJBLBa.
4 Bo.ves Opal Candle*
j " .summer Mould do.

Wwt *rde at
Apiii 3, ld.'.G.

FR.IZIER'S.

corFEE,M Sacks of Rio Coffee,
'i> J;utUes Java "

9m sals »t
AMI 3. IS.1C

rumii.

FISH.
6iBhlsof Mackarel.
o r.iu <*

*

For sale at FRAZIER'S.
April 3.185C.

STAPLE& FMCYDRY 60QD8
GROCERIES, 4UEENSWARE. ft*

cohmn mm & rime st.
( IYNTHIANA, KY.

H"
A VINO purchased Hie stork of goods iu the above

. desenbed house. »f l». O. Westscate. is now receiv-
ing, ami wilt continue to receive duriug the entire *ea-

Spring and Summer Dry Goods!
Comprising every style aud description of good* kept in

lasliar MtshHshaMal*. His good* are purchased on the
most lavoi able term', and by nim-self in pernon, and this
fact, couplrd with a 4e-ue to establish a permanent and
fir-a-clsss ti ide. assists bim that he will be enabled to
oflVr hla uooils at as low prices as any house iu town, on
a credit until the IrtJanuary next, to piempt paying CM
tfineis—(HE HOPES NONK OTHEK'S W ILL, ASK FOR
CKKD1T.} CASH (ustomrrs can purcl-ase goods at this
house 5 per cent cheaper than nuy men « iu tbe town
ran s -1! the same qi.Uity uf gofcd»)i The feeble condition
of Mr. We»tt;.itc*H be.i.th forcrd htm to rnire fur the
time irom bushiest. cnn^rqui-ntl: I purch ised thin stuck
VEKY LOW, an I .'iu thus enabled to offer such imlu e

merits to p'irch >s<-r*. He respectfully solicits a carclul
inspection of his a.ock aud prices,

m irl3a%3— ly

TMT1LL stan.. t I ft* rat i-ea«oii at my
»» II on MtWIfi two and one- 1 air
miles west of I'yutbi.ina on the l.ers-

lick ro:nl. at 4*6.1 IJ to insure a suuuJ.
living coll.

I will take all i are to prevent acci-
deuts. but will ! e responsible for none.

MBM Kil l M>\ AM) | | |, |4. Ml I

Arch 1'iike is is sixteen bands, tbr e inches high 6 yars
old, a dark b.y with black legs, nnue and tail, of » m
fine lorm and action, and possessing all the qua il:ea
requisite iu make htm as 2 .id a farm horse as lives. B«-
lug gentle and kind to handle, with a willingness to do
whatever may he lequired of him. any way. He was
sired by Old Duke, bis dam hy Hills' Grey Messenger
Stand dam by old Virginia Whip.

'

Also, mil stund 91 UJjta same l»lac«,

6REY »AHIP80N«
He is f »nr years mi fourteen hands, three inches bigs

of u 11commo 11 nei-h: and very fins b-:ne and
i

niusii--, 1 ot mi passed by any Jack 111 Kmtuc
j

of bis age. for mule brredis<:, at $,? payable as
above. .\ny one SkSSWathag tS) MJ BWM 01 Jacki
and then tfasttaU their mares off will be held rtioo.

j
for the c .'t. toi 1 would c.usidcr it -bat lawyer
"% Ui-h mis.ienieanei " fit SM Ml to ni>ke such
oi hi insult as to trade off a n.are 111 'oslto such stor

I w !li SMkS t pi c-ei.t w 01th 91U to the man '•>»» .

the coll Woith the most niouty from my he
tbe ni.-n wi.o shows 'he nest sialls from

ham mm \ mm,
I.arze stock id Hardware at
April 3 BROA DWBL I/s.

> 4. O \V U % II

.

Cases rcttonades, for negro wear, for sale at

AsuiH BWOAQWKtL'

A
MOPES.

GOOI assoitment of Coil Ropes, juat received and
for s.ae at FKAZlfcKVS

April 3, l-uC.

"OOUIA \* LME.
AGOtiU.gso.t.i.ent ol Tubs, Buckets, Was . -boards,

SM.t KMSAat Si FR.AZIKK'S.
April 3, 185i.

M1C1
()NE Tierceof excellent Rice.

I

April 3. ice. FRAZIER'S

t ornv \ It DIM..
HAVING taltn the the upacious Waie Mouse recent

ly built hy liei son Rob- 11s, we are now prepared
io I nward and receive Goods un » uinmisstou and
Storage. Being lear tbe Railroad, we have an excellent
. liano to ship Giods eulrusttd lo out care, immcdiately
"» leccipt. FR.\z; t i:s
Apill 3, 1856

TTAVIHG purvbarad the s' A. Given* in tin-

above business, I take this method of lafMratsg my
friends 1 nil the puolic senera'ly that I am engaged in tbe
business, and am now 111 leceipl cf, and will be receiving
neekly sddHiWI to the stock.
Having S'-cur'd the services of Mr. B. A. Shakkspcar.

1 scientific ltd practical Che-iust, I can with cciifi.lence
aay to Phvs'i iaiis and the public that every article nf
I»ru2* and Me Hum's kept by me shall be of the best
qualities. I will l.eep cunstantly un hand n osl of the
POPULAR K U.M KIM ES of 1 be day.wli ch shall be bought
of ti e makers or their propeily authorized •arts on y;
tru«tii'g that tbe in reasc I salts 9l tlM Geuuine articles
will be more than euuivolcnt to tlie larger ffa#4S made
on .spurious at tides.

S F. JANUARY.
CfatUuM, Ky., Feb. II 19- ly

Willi's.
~1 ENKRAL assorlmeia of Whips for sale at
-I AbmtU3 BROA DWI Ll.'S.

FIM1I\<; TACl
VERY variety Tor sale at

ill 3
EVER

Ap BROAUWEM.'-s.

I)

MOOTS A \ II Mill I S

ETER'S Boots and Shi es for sale st
Aprils MROADWEM.S.

< III IM . Ac.
•\ I A RSH M l,\S superior Familv I bcese;
i» I Haily's Wal'-r. Butler and Pic N>- Cri. ke's:
Apr il 3 For sale at BROAliU IU

b"»

KESH STOCK NEW UKOCtRIES, m StoN mtd
sale by S. K. BRllA DWELL,
mat i:in23— ly

oall

fool

1*1 shows
'id «I0 to

liisl S .liir lay to September. .H.-.T. iu Cynrh'iani Ky*
^

And I w 11 just add tin ts* !anaui;e of Mr. Rawlines
Jo bis advcilisenieul o- Pic;iol«; that animals have Epio\ed as well as other nic; things always win jn 1
havebeiutiy.il.' tu 7et ihcnesi, and now r think 1 bass
S ucceeded. And s my frnnd,. Ca1no.11 aud Relmon
li ive m ,,le a wag. r ..t «in and mvr.ee everybody to the"wedoiii",s I coi si..cr mjielt in.

I will S(«tS fn-ther (as lam in on one. I miM (.11 boib. tb . 1 i will nkvw ten uf Arch |i

against tbe
1 rooucc uf auyhor-ein Har isnn

tbe s 11. e amount, on th« first S..U.id. t in

-V B — Giasr . in be hadin sjgbtor my stable for 91 «»5
pei month, and 1 win sail md try 11. ares senl tomy horso
<-i j..ci.. suit- if 11 wi<li :tny re 1.1 . in
Apri. 0. -7 u I \ H KI. C FRAIZKR
4 I c< p> u.ree times and ihar^e tins office.

M as well
ke's colts
•unty. for
eptember.

The Bliiit Premium IIorst>,

or

BOSTON GOLUKN BTUUP,
Sugar House Molafc«es, st

BROAUWELL'S CORN KIT.
mat 13s)93—IT

0 LIJ GoVtRNMEN T JAVA COFFER

marl3n23 — ly

Bin. »t
BROUWELL's COrtXER.

UPERIOR GIN Pi M DER T KA,
1 Black do . st

BROAUWELL S CORNER.
marl3n? c- ly

r AK6K STOCK 41UKKXSWARB, at

HI a 1 13"23— ly
BROADWBLL*S.

(\CA*UM BOuTS ANUSHUKS, st10
inirl3n"3- Iv

BKOADWKU.'S.

(3 1*08 COTH'N.Just Koci-;ved,01dha:ii & Scott's HajhO ufactuie. Lexington at

smtOMO—l|
BROAUWKI.I.S.

COM OX 1 LOTH,
Poi asset Cotton Sheetin S,

Viiginia, Tipasco. Osnaburgli 1

.,

Atlanlic A ., tbe be-l brands
AT BROA DWELL 'S.

In tin- Harrison ClrCBll C'uurl.
.•enjp ' emi n |tOS), Adm'r of
«lMfMs»H. Auder on.ii.c'd.l'

Ae-.ti'*t

nti:

rTvBlfl -pic. .!i,l horse, 4 years old ibis spring, wiil i,»«
1 MS second mm* use. son at Niilleisbu

snd is now at hisstan.i. readv to «e ve asaSRSS
till the first .!.,y cf July, (when tbe season will
ex

tnie.) at 9'5.i colt, ii

s

irs' bine grass furnished to"
iron a distance. V res wi:h to ts eiain fed. \I desired
atusu. puces. Gieatc re taken to prevent acci.ie ta
oresr»pes, hut no WSfWISsttll ss^umedfui any thatmay occur.

»i s< un* a mix \ > 0 ntBMMn
Bl" LL-.tll! is a heauulul dapple tray. IU n nds hi'h —

He . nii.bii e- more «iie, luim. wm.t, (Jy kj an d fa^rli. n
than any hoi-e 111 K-ntu. ky; a d to prove it he won theKIK>f CRKVII s IX THK FIXE l.\G>at I ouisvi ;e
lex niton and Emiueiue Those wishin.- tu breed fineman s, mil perhaps do we 1 to look al thia fine vouo-
IkMSS* brf..ie |eto| elsewhere. '

Bell Air was sired t>y Horace Benton's celebrate-l pre-
miuiii boise, i;r»y Dioio-.le. »h<. has f>eat all the fine
siallmns Ihai evri ventured to.ontend a.ain-t 1,1m lor
tbe b ue lifchsja, an when he w»i rz«D int.. the fine ring
it 1 o.iisv Tie. UJm J 11 ,:ave him mi partner tbe 9 • -, isj
Sliver Pitcher, ami.l the .le.ieuing appl a use of thousands
of specials)**. Giay ibome e was sue ! i.v Benton's fa
inou- borse. Q nckailver. he hy 4'adet- Jeff Scott bought

I. ^-v.r J.-hnsou.of Vir?inli. at fl.msi. Cadet
S by Join s . i,'* Medley, be by .Mr Hal. the best Sun ef
Marry. Bell Air's dam w.ssi ed by Muckle John.

Sir Arcry. and out M a B» 1! A >r mare; old
• ited Medley. Bell-Air's |tr dasa
. be hy Um F ince s4 Walts, be by

r er dam was kg Triie's Panis-

him.

Royali
1 list; li

he hy old
Bell Air was
was by J-.nes"
'mported Roy-
toon, be hv Imported B d old. It is unnecrs* .ry to *aym reof Bi II Aii's sti ck. Tome and look at him. snd
jud^e lor for yourselves; and if you ?ei mm colt, it costs
sjtMSM wm a LHA.Nct. A MAGRCUKI B44TI

Ki urhon county. M«rcr 11, HM-Ul

M. 1

DYES .LVD COLORS.
PDA R. Aunatte, Blue Vitriol, Cam Woo', Fuslic,
Iiidiso, Tumei ic. Extract Logwood, C«.p|eras, Bl

cbroiiiate Potash, Brazil Wood, Ac, Ac. AC. All the
Dyes net essary to produce any Color on Silk, Wool or
Cotton. Wood or Ivory. Call and buy your Dv<- Stuffs at

S. F. JANUARY'S, and cet a recipe gratis, if desired, to
produce any Color or Shade. March 13-'i:t-ly

Charles 11. \nj
'pHE creditor)
-L notified Hi t

giins" his cm .

May, mi. I w i

the «e on I Ls 1.1

011 Ti uisdny I i.e

reiving proof >.n

Alter t.iat t lin-

n's. Heirs A Creditors, I'efendants.
f (hail 'S h Xiidtrson, dee'd. aie
•time I ., tinj pi oof ol claims
SM b tu x ,1 del to tbe fust day of
iMctMl s MJ n • ij C>uir,iana oa
ft U F.-t-ruai). ,;

Ir*S and April, aril
t day o' Vlav. 1 1 Iks purpura of te-

•lllst S Id S i'e.

M ;>r tot w\U be •• c. is. .1 in the rase.
1HOM iS WA II is Maitet 1

1 nsslMtnsisc
!eh. 7 !H-nm.

I BUY AT MILLER &
FOI! C ASH!

11EDMONS

S 0 D A S ! !

nVY your Soda, I'reim of Tartar, and Spires at S. F.
JANUARY'S Dius More, am insure the purity or

those aiticles. A constant supply of
Cinnamon.

Mace.
Ginger.

Cloves.
Nutmegs.

Peppi r.

Essences,
Geiatem.

Flavoring Ettrarts, Coxe's Sparkling Isinglass, and
everything to make and flavor the finest Jellies, Ice
Creams, Custards, Ac, constantly for sale particularly-
selected tor their purity, at reasonable prices
March ll-23-ly

I HA V I IOW IN STORK TUB LARGEST AND Jb
A nest assortment of Piano Fortes ever
brought to.ct Bare la say market, com pi ising
over one hi udred new instruments from
('bickering and other celebialed makeis.
Purchasers will find H to their interest to look t- r.-ugh

;my sto- k before 111 akin: their seltctions I can Warrant
'

llieni a first class instrument t a very low price.
feb,T-lf tf W. F. COI.BURN.78 Weal Fourth St.

Covington Fire Insurance Company

The Urged Jack oi his j„

I'l riHM IT) OK \ \ I I \ 1:,

T0U1VG SAMPSON
ajfJS O.

5a
\\/ ILL ike bis fourh season at llM Bl
»» KKH.MtiX. 1 •.•mi.e west ofCynih ana

. ,.s. n'»
•oay in

Clmrtrred Capital

Authorized Cnpital

.•5;10(),0(Kl

.S"J."i0,000.

M . .1

JXO

dibitrroBS.
DUDLEY, JA.MKS SOUTHGATE,
W. F1XXELL. SAMUEL DAVIS,

SAMUEL J. WALKEK.
in. J. 111 in IV, 1'rcs.idcnt.

It. K. IKW l\, Necrelarr.
/ \FFICK Xo. 4, Greer's Block, Scott Street, betweon
KJ Luwei Market and Fourth, Covington, Ky. Appli
cations by mail, will receive prompt attention.
This Company is determined to do a safe business, in

order togive entire security to the insured. Tht refore
no extra hazardous or special risks will be taker, at any
rate or premium. THOMAS WARK,
Apr) '.l.-'.G-Gni Agent, Cyntiiiana and Harrison Co.

More of Defer s Boots and Shoes!

I Have just received a necond supply from the celebra-

ted Manufacturer, Meters, comprising almost every
article manufactured by himself. My stock is composed
partly ef his

Gents Sewed French Calf Boots.
Pegged do do c"o

«' Sewed do do Congiess Boots.
do Kidd do do
do Pat. Leather do do
do Silk Lasting Shoes,
do Calf Oi. Ties, ore, Ac.

All of which will he sold at tmm 50 cents to »1 less on
the pair than the manufacturer's retail prices, and as much
lower as sny other bouse either east or west.
Call snd examine at Xortecutt's.
Theabove sup,. Iv. together with my hitherto well se

lecte-' stock of Shoes and Boois. and connected with the

fact that receiving, and will continue to re. eive,

weekly supplies from the above and other popular manu-
facturers durine

' ne season, induces the undersigned to

flatter hi'm-elf with i.-e beliel. that be can i>upply the

wants of those who may la vor him with a call, at rates

^prtZv**"*
10

^ W.'L. NORTHCUTT.
Age copy to amount of $2.

>u 1 » BaMl Kourlh Sircel,

CINCINNATI.
Importers of

DRY-GOODS & CABFETINC!
RESPECTFULLY inform their customers and purcha-

sers generally, that tbey are now opening sn extern

sive and complete assortment of

DRY-GOODS, CARPETING
ELOOR OIL CLOTH, ScC.

Ftmilies, Hotel ke pers, steamboat owners, and atran-

gera, may depend upon finding the best class of Goods,
st prices ss low as they csn purchased in eastern Citiea.

Apiil 10. 1856.

All Things New.
MOORE 4* CUSON,

ARE now receiving dallv their SPR1XG STOCK OF
GOODS, to which the attention of the public ia re

spectfully invited. Feeling confident that we can give

entile aatiafactiou in prices, quality, and variety, to all

who may favor us with a call.

Aprin.^-tf

S3HOIS aHOaHO XV Aflfl I

PATENT MEDICINES.
ATIaPl Cherrv Pectoral, Davis' Pun Killer.

Rritish Oil.

Itoofl uid's Geinnn Bitters.
(iseooil's || dia CholoiOgue,
Swa- u's Pf uacea.
Roan's s> rup ( hen y and Lungwort,
Jan ks >i "s s> 1 up.
wear's Balsaas,
Forwaid's Mixture,
Jayne's Family .Medicines,
B-Mineif- "

Quincii Hair Tonic,
Hair l'\es.

Wood's Hair Ionic.

l,IM'li:>TV
X'ervean.l Bone, Mu-icn:, Loree's, Chinese, Firrells.

Trask's uintmept, Radway's Ready Relief, Palmer's
Cosmetic Lotion.

\ i nmn (.i>,
McLanes, Fabnutocks, Jayues, Comstock's Shak-

speart's Lori*uges
Bull's Sarsapaiilla,
Geoliapeu's Kxtra. I Hydropiper.
Gu\ sott's Saisapnlla and Veliow Dsck,
RickersonN S rsaparilla.

And all the Popular I ills and MeJicn ?s or the day. on
hand and for sale at S. F. JAXUARs'S.
March 13-21-1 y.

JUS ' RECEIVED.
AX elegant assortment nf S I'ATIOX WIT.

Fool's Cap by the Ream or Quire.
Fine Letter Paper. " '*

Xote Sheets, Envelopes, Visiting Cards. Pencil Points,
Pencils; Pens, Gold. Copper and Steel; official size Ki:

velopes, dec, dec. Ladies call and examine for your-
Isevesst S. F. JANUARY'S.
March ll-23-ly

We Want Work.
rpHK undersigned would respectfully inform their
1 friends, and the citiaens of Har-
rison county generally, that they have
commenced tbe

COLLAR AND
Harness Business,

In the Shop on the East side of Main
street, a few doors South ol West's
Hotel, and formerly occupied by A. J.
Thompson.

Afler an rxr-BRiasra or thirty Trass as * Joratav-
»*». the Sen-.or feels himself competent to make all
kinds of Work in his line, in the very beat style. He
has purchased a first-rate stock of Leather and other ma
tenal to make the best of Work : and solicits a share of
Public patronage. All kinds af fine Buggy and Carriage
Hartieis made to order. Call befo e purchaaing elae-
where. H. COFFMAX dr. SOX.
Cynthiaua, April 3. IM,

th»> Cincinnati rosd. and wi l serve J ;nnets al
$30.00. the nioi ey to b.- paid when ti e colt
comes. Any Jennet that is parted will the sea
son w. II he required. Good eraas p»s'uie fumisned trt

JeaMti from BtttatasMi gratis, and they will be grain-
led, i: desirrJ. upon air terms, but the chaise BBS loe
grain mu- t be pari r, n < .Imnet is taken aw»y.
S.mipson win be ( eriiiUle.; •,> serve a l»w Minn at

• 1-J.nj to 11 s ue a Mare silli Um ni mmsj 1st be paid
wben Um Mare is sstertai: e : to be. w.th ksal or parted
with.

"

Great care will le taken to prevent sccidenis. but a*
resp.jnsibilit< should any occur.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
YOUNG S \MPSUX is 6 ye.rs old on tbe ->tn day of

May new; is a dirk mouse-color, and Is IS hands high,
with larger bone. BBerVS length and weuht than any
J .ck in Kentucky mi his Youu^ Smnpsoa waa by
Black Sampson, thf sire if more large Jack* than any
Jack of his i.e in UM Sta-e; he by lmporiel Jack Mam-
moth. Youn; Sail,.son's dim by Imported t'alaltne,
thalissaul t. be lie finest Jack ever impoite.i (r..m
Sp in. RF.UMUX A KKT.
A silver Cam w .rth %n ' the *«»..,., if pieferred

uill e g.vn : • ti.. '.ts: M .
• 1 o.: ..f V -.m Samn

get, la be shown 1st CylMaaya on the m*4 -atui«i
Baaaasasr.
[G<-oigeto«n Jo r al c..pv aSove to m unt 1

1

ami charge tu s oilice.)

I %m HLTBi PITCHER!!
OneHiiDlred lars has been ap, rnprialed to pur

chase a Silver Pitcher, by Robert Calhoun and John
Red moo. to be ei ven to 1 1 e < w 11 rr of t he Jack leal »ro-
dui es le i 1 f the best Mu'e C.dts. The owner of aay
Jack iu Harrison cunty wh 1 will advance 930. to be
I
ut in with the Pitcher, can enter the ring snd tiy Jci

tlo' cos' ly premium. K K I > M • > N .v MRU.
March iT. HOC M tf.

"Ajje" p. ease copy to anu $.1 and chi. ce tins office.

Tlie CelsaeaM Bn , .lin- Jack.

formerly In- 1 on g | mm tSlMtaal ii KfJM r k s

U' ILL make hs 10111th and ir'Mtl se. son at my
St.b'e. one mile |r»ti Cyntaiaua. on tbe ««aw

to Broa4 well. "Va
oaaa; Jack aril) be ail ftsisalil

: I x , T>i M lri»>

s sired by o'd Giey K»:!», I . by < id >f a -n li.ot *•

:

and ISiH serve .l.-une Bl '$:«• f r 1 JbjU «>.it, and «>s»
lor a Jennet colt, the money to lie paid n'.ien the soil
comes. Any J<-iine' that is parte 1 with, th • asw s asj arM
berequiretl. SaMataCBM pj»tuie uiii-hel lor Jruueta
irom a distanc* etatis. I. real caie wiT he taken t« pie
vent accidents, but no ie-p. usihili'y should any occur.
Mammoth will srive 10 .ies t flu n 111 urn a mue

wiih foal, Iih money la be pa>d whe.i the m ic is »scer
tamed to he in foal or p»ited wilb. Aud 910 to insure a
cedt to stand up ud suck.
We wt lgive «roiHi premium for the best J-ck colt,

an 1 fin." Or or the best euuet. to be sbuwn In (yi.tt.
in', Xovember gib, l^ iT.

We will alsja gl«« %W 00 to the best Mnle of Mam
m-.th's get, to be shown in ( vntbi-na, >ep'»niber nth.
ISjT. vi AM ITX S \| ITH As CO

>. B.— I will w.stt fin with any man—the kerp
ei of a J^ck—thJt Mammoth will turn out ten or mnia
better Mul^e tnan any Jack in Ihiscunty to be »h -wn
on the6:h el -fp emser. isj7. K. ML CALHOUX.
mmm* 6ih, im .j-s-'-n

f E I IM. BREEDINGJjKM
GOLD-DIGGER!

t my »»

f Cynthian*. at t6."« «

insure a mare in fn.il, the money to he paid when
it is ascertained or tbe mate paitrd with. Care
taken takt n to pif vent accidents, but
able for none. I will give

road le.i

Tr ia ll

and w.

\\T ILL make the i.r.-s.'..w season
VI ibb] a aaita I

n e. one

is
I Tni Dollar Cup

JUST RECEIVED.
FROM THE IMPORTERS—One Caak of pure old Port

Wrath To Physicians who would prescribe an ele
gant stimulant tonic to their convaleacent patieuts: and
to connaisaeurs ihat would taate the pure juice of the
Grape, 1 would recommend this W 11. e ss a most delight
ful unadulterated article; received In the original caak
imported from Portugal. Alaoa constant supply of all
other kinds of Wine and Brandy, rigidly tested for their
purity. If you want a fine article of unadulterated
Brandy, Wine, or old Whisky, for metlicsl purposes,
buy your stock at 8. F. JANUARY'S.

In the Harrison Circuit Court.
F. C. Hughey, Plaintiff.

Against
J,J. Sterue, Adm'r of

Whitehead Co'.eman, dee'd. Defendant.
THE creditors of Whitehead Colemar, deceased, are

hereby notified that I will receive proof of claims
against the estate ol said decedent, until the Sftth. day or
April. 1^56, lo wit: On tbe third Saturdays in February
and March, and fust and third Saturdays in April next,
at my office in Cynthiana. Alter tbat time no proof snv
claim against tbe estate of said decedent will be received.

1HOMAS WARb, Master Commissioner.
Mk.TM 99

to the finest colt of GOLD DIGGER'S netting, to be
shown In September. I?37. W. T. REI'MOX.

X. B —Seeing a wa$er appended to the ad vertiaement
ol M Snvth <fc Co's Jack Mammoth, wagering a $1" cup
for ten ot thehe*t colts 01 M.i.nra >ih. to he shown in Cyn
thiana in the Fall ol Ie57, and as I have no long ton in-

law to wa.-er a I T) cup on n.y Jack, I take t.ie wager my
sell, that Gold l>igger will produce ten fi'iet and better
mules than Smith ,v Co's Jack. Mammoth. W, 1 . R.

marl3ng:<-4t

I In- Celebrated and W ell Known
BREEDING JACK,

ILL make ihis season at my Farm. Si miles Irom
road lo Lexington,w

his usual Prices
Compromise is Sixteen and

high, and is in fine condition.
Grasa gratis for Jennets from a dial
Feb. 22. IPV.-21-3m ICitiaenJ IS\.\C

THE UM lir— HI I I

JA\ i :i .1 \ .

[11610 Kngh.-I, Herd Book.
J

VI7"ILL st ind the ensuing season, on the farm of Hub-
vV bard W. Varnon, about 6ve miles from Paris,

near Ewalt'a crosa roads, and will be nemiit a7^j.W
ted tp airva Cowa at the lo* price of f i. to iV^^ii^*
he paid before the Cows sre tsken a.vay. with TSL'Tl.
the privilege of returning them, should they not pewva
in calf Pasturage sratis. or grain fed if requred, by the
owners piying for the same. Csre will he 'aken to pre
vent accidents, but will not be responsible ehoutd any
occur.
Javelin's calves will compare favorably with any

bull's cslves iu Kentucky. They cas be seen by » ....
,

on the undersigned, who will take great pl?asu.a in

showing them to all lovers of fine ntoc k that will fav>r

them with a call. H.W.
j
RXOX.

Apri l IB\«7 GEO. MO iKh.

Change in County Court.

IjV an Art of the Legists' u re, the the time for holding
> the County ('ouria nf Harnaou county baa been

changed irom the second to the fourth Monday ta each
month. Said change wttl he maCe with the Mar term.
Arr.l!0r3t PlVIDKNODGR.ISI.CJ
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Americ in Nominations!

FOB nUSSlOBNT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
III MM VOICK.

VOW nCE-PRESIDENT,
wdren nam vmum,

K<Hi Mil Kit I .

WORTIMEU I). M A KT 1 N
lot". PCTI i V Mil Kil l .

ALUX Z 0 J A C K S 0 N .

|V,H MMVIf C»»l Hi ( I I KK.
DAVID PLINY KOBB.

j A K E NOTR'E.

The member? of the Hiirrifon County Agricul-

tural & .Mochniucnl Association are lirrcby nn-

ti tied thai the election of Pre;- <lcnt and Dim torn

for tlie MMMftf year, wM take place in Cynllu-

ana on Saturday", the lOlh day of May.
.May 1st, td."

Curiosity—Our tnend Francis J. Grey

of this county, has left at our office two

eggs which were laid by the same hen.

one a very large one and the other a very

tonall one. The large one arifba oun

ces avoirdupois, and the small one '.21

grains try w» i tr ht . This freak in nature

is quite strange

There will he a imwifiag; of the Arneri

can party at their Hall, on Thurstlav

night, the 8th of iMav.

Bf order of the Council.

DCT^The Cincinnati Enquirer asserts

that an attempt has been made to bully

Senator Douglas, and that Senator Crit-

tenden was the first to make an "i'nfro-

vokiii attack upon him.'' We did sup-

BOOO that i\ hen the EasjjiliaTI passed into

n» m hands, and aooofattoig to their Saluta-

tory, that its editors would pay some re-

spect to the truth: hut it is just as impos-

sible for an ;i«iti American to tell the truth

as it is for the Ethiopian to change his

color. The fact that S. A. Douglas at-

tempted to insult every American Sena-

tor is known to every school boy in the

State: and the fact \hat the coward was
made to eat his words is as clear and un-

clouded as the sun at noonday, and u e are

surprised at tuc impudence of the editor

who undertaken to bring Gov. Crittenden

down to a h v< I with such a creature as

Stephen 'Arnold" Douglas (as some of his

own party delight to call him) the man
who has bc< ii proclaimed ail over the

Cnion as a coward by Col Lane, of Kan-
sas, who is also a democrat.

We claim to he the exponent of the

views and principles ofthe people.—Age.

Stop sii l -not quite so fr;-t. If by the

people you mean a majori'v of the t iti-

zens of Kentucky or of Harrison County
you are eniuely mistaken. Tim v indig-

nantly repudiate your exp 'si'ior, of views

and print. ip!- -

UZr*ln Alahama no fewei than twen-

ty-four pa p«rs support the American
ticket,—-h.-aibd Fillmore and lb-nelson.

Thi: faaojsS Ham —The property in

in this city, known as the IMirrnix Hotel,
was this d;iy sold at public auction.

—

Henry Chili s. EsflaJ., of this county, was
the purchases, at the price of $41,000.

[Lex. Statesman, *2'2d.

\\ e have everyt!iin«r to gain and noth
ing to lose by a full, free, U arh ss an
independent discussion of all the politi

cal issues of the day — \tfe.

We are glad that \ ;i bai l BMW to

that conclusion: and bofic ytm stick

toil. All wt want is ju.-t such discus-

sions as that, to accomplish the utter

overthrow of the foul, unnatural and an-

ti-Amarican heresies of Sag Xichtism.

4. II. W VICD, IO.q.

The Age is peculiarly ill natured and

splenatic in its remarks upon the efforts

of this gentleman, at Colemansville, in

reply to Mr. Arthur, the Sag Xicht can-

didate for Commonwealth's Attorney, in

this district. We <ion"t wonder at this.

—

The writer of the article referred to.

doubtless, was dreadfully galled by the

masterly and scathing reply of the gal-

lant Ward, on that occasion, No won-
der he quarrels at Harry's oratory, and
arguments, raid, especially, at his pun-

gent and telling wit. None of it suited

him at ail. Jt put him quite, out of hu-

mour, so that he could only write about

it in terms of unmeasured disparage-

ment.

But, we can tell the critic of the Age,

that his efforts to disparage Harry Ward
in this community, will prove labor lost.

His strong masculine sense, his stirring

eloquence, and poinled wit go right home
to the understandings and hearts of the

masses, who everywhere welcome him

as an orator after their own heait. ft

matter* not to them whi ther or not Ids

oratory suits the (astidious taste of the

critic of the Age. He can take the less

of it, while they will continue to enjoy it,

and yield to its persuasive power. He
is a full match for any Sag Nicht cham-
pion that his opponents may bting into

ike fieW come on Macduff, Ate . &c

Xhr l.iitt Agonic*.

This is the heading ol another article

in the Age, announcing that Sam is dying.

When the English King Charles the sec-

ond was about to yield up the "host, with

that exquisite urbanity which was his

most remarkable chai acteristic, it is said

that he apologized to his attendants for

having been such an unconscionable time

dying. We really think, as we have

heretofore suggested, that Sam owes a

similar apology to our Pike street neigh-

bor. For several month the Age has been

arduously reporting the dying agonies of

Sam: watching with painful anxiety by

his bed side to see the flickering flames

of life expire, giving him a cruel punch

from time to time, to hasten the longed

for catastrophe; and yet compelled to

announce to his readers, each successive

week, that Sam MIU lives!!!

And sir! that annunciation will contin-

ue to be made, when Sag Nichtism shall

be remembered only, as one of those

monstrous and baneful errors, which for

time deluded a portion of the Ameri-

can people, but was finally dispelled by

the light and power of truth. The polit-

ical principles, assailed and villified un-

der the cognomen of Sam; can never die

They are instinct with the immortal vi

tility ol truth. Organization* and par

ties may change and pass away, with

t <>-e u Iki made them, but the grand and

vital piiiicip.es of Americanism will sur-

vive them all.

That Americans should rule their own

countrv; and guard their own institutions

and liberties; and that they should not

entrust the rule ol their country, nor the

guardianship of their liberties and insti

tutions to foreign hands, are principle*,

so obviously founded in truth, in reason,

in right, in the very nature of political

society, and the constitution—so univer-

sally recognized and acted upon by all

nations, in all times, that you might as

well attempt to reverse the immutable

laws of nature, as hope to see those prin-

ciples perish or fail to control the future

policy of this country. They have been

sown broad cast and have taken deep

root in the public mind. Vain is the

hope that they will ever be eradicated.

The march ot truth may be slow; it

may be retarded by the opposition of its

foes; but yet it is ever onward, strewing

its path with the wrecks of error, until the

sun of victory rises full orbed to shine

forever upon it. This has been its his-

tory from the beginning of time. Religi-

on*. Scientific and Political truth, each

has had to battle with protracted oppo-

sition, to labor through centuries of hos-

tile ignorance, but yet progrfss has ever

gleamed upon its advancing standard.

I h-siguing demagogues and mistaken

men may, by their arts and hostility,

thwart and delay for a time the inauguar-

ation of the principles of the American

party, as the settled and permanent pol-

icy of this country, but th'-y cannot avoid

it. \\ bile they are scheming and oppos-

ing, those principles are silently and

rteadtly working their way in the public

mind, like the imperceptible yet all po-

ten and revivifying influences of spring,

which despite the chilling opposition of

winter, "lingering in her lap," are caus-

ing the face of mother Earth to bloom

spontaneously with verdure and alos-

BOOaS fkm sure promise of a future har-

vest.

Evi ry foieign ally of the Sag Nicht

party »i -' i ts and claims for his own na-

livf I..: d the very policy and principle

whica the American party assorts and

claims for America.

The Irishman tells you that the hered-

itary curse of Ireland, the cause of her

miseries and misfortunes is that she has

been and is ruled by a foreign people

—

that it is the tread of the Saxon on her

soil that blights the prospects of the Em-
erald isle. Only, he tells you, let Ireland

be ruled by her own native sons, who
can best understand her interests, and

whose every impulse is true to her honor

and renown, then Ireland will be free

and happy, and her sons no longer com-

pelled to leave her green shores to seek

in other lands the home they should find

in their own. The Italian, the Pole, the

Hungarian, the German, each holds the

same language in regard to his own ill-

fated and misgoverned country; each at-

tributes the miseries of his country to

the misfortune that it is ruled by foreign-

ers; and each enthusiastically contt nds

that his native land should be ruled by

her own native born sons alone; as the

one thing needful to her freedom, pros-

perity and glory.

Yet, with a strange inconsistency,

those same foreigners and the dema-
gogues who court their votes, to help

themselves to get into office and fatten

at the public crib, affect to condemn and

cannot sufficiently execrate the princi-

ciple that native born Americans should

rule America. It is right, say these Phil-

osophers, that the people of every other

land under the sun, alone, should rule it;

hut if any American dares to hint that

Americans should rule America, their

native land, he is denounced by these

same men, as if he were guilty of a hein-

ous political crime.

Bat Americans cannot much longer

be deluded into the belief that they have

not the same clear and exclusive right

to rule their country, which foreigners of

all other lands claim to have to rule

theirs. This Sag Nicht delusion will as

certainly pass away, as the human mind

is endowed with a portion of reason and

common sense; and we warn our Pike

Street neighbor to prepare himself to

witness ere long "the last agonies" of

his Sag Nicht party which sustains such

a delusion.

Masonic Lecture.—Wm. R. Webb,
Esqr., delivers a lecture on Masonry, at

the Lodge Room, in this place, commen-
cing at U o'clock, this evening. The
members of that ancient fraternity, from

Entered Apprentiee, are respectfully in-

vited to attend.—Thibodaux (La.) Mi-

nerva.

We see by the above that the whilom

"Reporter for the Country Press" is

again in his element. Mr. Webb was

the American County Elector, for Scott

county, last year, and did good service

as the result of the election proved.

—

Although vuite a young man, he has

already reached an enviable position as

speaker and writer. Success attend

>ou, Rill!

flCrThe Rah igh North Carolina Reg-

ister sa)s, that If, out of 37 political

papers in North Carolina, including one

which is, at present, neutral, have raised

the flag of "Fillmore and Donelson."

\ not In r l.r.r \\i\r.

Erie, April 'i.">.—A street fight occur-

red between young Walker and a Mr.

prosecute botanical studies. When a

quarter of a mile above the city, on the

bluff, a creature in the shape of a man'
overtook the little party and violently

seized one of the pupils, but she escaped
from his hold; he then caught Miss T.,

and with one hand held her by the arm
and with a drawn dirk knife in the other
hand, threatened to kill her. She endeav-
ored in vain to release herself from his

.

rALtMUU 111 iV
"~r ' J "

f" ~ I aim returu roles in one week th
that certain men she saw not far oil »nd Liusey as so„n as completed

WOOL CAKIMMs

Manufacturing
t

THE unde'siitned would inf.irm the public generally
that he lias improved tad increased hia machinery

for carding Holes, and i aking Janes and Linsry, an
is now ready for Aafag work in th» very he»t ordrr and
on the shortc-t notice. He w.l! rrc»tve wool at the l»e-

pot in CyntbiaiiH on Friday of each week, and return the
rolls on Saturday af the week following, he will a'so
receive wool at any station on the Kail Ko.nl between

?J and r^^^;1^he^f.e^J a m

would observe them and come to their

rescue.

Ho then caught her by the throat and
choked her till she was nearly black, at

the same time repeating his threat that

he would kill her; and then dragged her
on the ground several rods, released his

fiendish grasp and fled.

In the struggle to wrest the knife from
the villain, Miss Thioop had her hand
badly cut and mangled, and she was se-

verely injured and bruised on the neck
and other parts of the body.

Miss Throop is a finely educated, ami-
•ihle and beautiful young lady, and this

brutal attack on her has left an impress
on lit r mind that never will be effaced

PUCBI niurAUD^n.
Carding common wool Tc.
Mixed Do Tc.
Merino accord tu to time and trouble of carding one

cent pr pound In addition to above prtcee will be charg-
ed, where grease is not furnished.

fIICIOT fur utNi.in; .Ijiiicx Ar.
Coarse Janes without coloring 'AH.
Colored Do SOc
Plain Colore I I.iimey 27c
Me Hum Krowu Janes 35c
Blue mixed Do

JOHN OT, TURNER.
May I. '56 30 at. Paris Kt.
Age copy 3 weeks and charge News Office.

IsBV IS HI -.ii) '< TOUETIIEK

Jfe
A Kt'iuarkablc Maua—AatO a Iniveraal

llcmcdy for Disease.

This city is now the home of one of

the mc st remarkable men of the age

—

a man who has traversed the civilized

(lobe, and established in almost every

country which he has visited, the sale of

his meJicines for the relief of iicman

suffering, and which are a certain cure

for disease in all its forms. We allude

to Professor Thomas Hoi.eoway, of Lon-

don. It is now several years since this

benefactor of the human race first pro-

claimed to the world, through the British

press, that he had, after deep research,
*

1 Nt-ai ly hail the hufTian race have taken these Pi i Is.—
prepared a remedy that was sure to erad- i

!tnas b*"'" i'r»ve . n aiipaita f ih-> world, mat <*!•<
* **

|
has been found rqu <l to them in ca e-> of diso'der* of the

icate disease. Years of patient investi-
I

" T r spepsia imI ataMca caaapiaiata generally —

HOLLOWA Y'S PILLS.
WHV ARE WE SICK?

It *-as been the lot of M e >-U'r 41 race to be weirhed
down by <:i a=e and suffering Hollowa.Vt t ills aiees-

peiiMly aoapied t 9u>r rtlisjf mt MM V\^a <-, the Nervous,
he Delicate, and the Infirm, of all climes. ag>s, sezesan<)
constitution!. Hrofrs-»'r H .lloway peisonally supe in
tei ds the manufacture of his laiHa'—a in the Unite.i
State*, tmi offers them to a free and enlichrened people,
asihr best tented) the world ever saw lor the removal
of disease.

vases pima pi icirv the iu.ooo
These famous Pills are expressly combin-d to operate

on the >lo ach, ihe liver, the kidneys, the lunps, the
sk n. and the bowels corre.t ng any i'er;i imemcnt in
iheir funetions, puriiyitg the atoaO, <he very fjunUiu cf
lile. and ti.us cuune disease in ail its forms.

IIVM'l I'Ml AM) UVBOl IIOIPI iIVI.

Fresh Importations.
1AM now receiving my spnns Supply of STAPLE

UROCKKIKS consisting in part of
Prime and Fair N. U. Sus*r,
DouMe Hefined. Loaf, Cru'-he I *nd Po
BMBI Hou<e and Plantation

Star. Opal, an I Stearine Ci
hztra Va.and Mo. Tobacco.
Nails. assorted S'ses.
W indow Glass, do.
White Lead.
Oil and Putty.
Soda.
Saleratus.
Cedar and Ptiated

Tubs. Keelers and
Wash Boards.

Stone Wsie.
Purl.'ice.

Crtt«n V-rii«.

Battii.2.
Candle Wick.

Wrapplui ftpa*
Indigo,

Maddei,
Copperas.

AUura. Spices. Ac. Ac.
My purchases are made exrlu'isely for cash, and i 410

H ereby enabled to sell at the lowest possible figures,
which I am determined to <:o Mv Goods are of the heal
quality, and for cheapness unsurpassed In this market.
Persons will find it to iheir interest to call and tun

ine my stock before pjrciiasint elsewhere.
Country Produce, such as Bacon, Lard, Tallow. Flour.

Flax Seed, Grain, Ac, 4c. taken in exchanse for Gro-
ceries. J, W. PKtH.

.March 2: th. IP" 6- ".I ly.

I F you w..iit a prime article 0 Ot *
I figure, call on [Mcb 27 2Vlyl

ucar at the lowei
J W. 1'KCa.

F you want I H and Plantatica Mousses, ia bMs
I and lull bbls at the lowest msrset price, call on
March .7 23 ly J. W. PECK.

•JMth caaapsM and best Pume Rio and Old Govern-
ment Java Coffee, lor sale ny

March 174*1) J. W. Pfc( K

FOR the nest artie'e Ma kerel in half bbls and Kitt.
at low figures, call on J. W. PECK.

March 27 .5 ly

40 Kegs Nails, assorted sizes, in store and for sale vary
low by [V

LARGK 1 t Woo Sen- Ware, Consisting
els. Churns, tiowlri, Ac. for sale

advai.co by I] ch 27

J. W. PKCK.

; of Tubs, Bu k-

at a very small
J. W. PKCK.

Q F. Flour always en hand, and for sale at
> • m irket rates. J. V
Marcs C7>V

,

.They soon nive a h>aithy lone to th *e organs however
Cochran. Cochran was whipped, and i gallon into the laws of human payMole- I

mmt* s>naas4, mm* waaa all atke* aa* a»a fcsw faaM
... ... f . (IMIltl III BUIIV.IIL IIIAI/III

gy which control our bodies in healthIrom this grew a general row, the Con-

stitution newspaper office heing gutted

and burned. Trie rioters are firing a

cannon, and it is proposed to destroy the

houses of the railroad men.

Erie, April 20—The mob of last Might,
j

ly, if not quite one half of the human
alter destroying the newspuper office, race have taken his medicines! Hi-
proceeded to the house of Mr. Walker,

|
name as universally known over the

Mam ol the most i!e-p tic Governments huve opened

and when diseased, led to the invention I

tbe,M

and preparation of the world-renowned i

Holloway's Pills and OumttOT. Near- 1

Boots and Shoes.

aafH PAIR BOOTS A SHOES, em'.r*ctna a'most every
»> descripiion. aliClty Made Work just received sad

from which some one fired twice upon

them. No one was injured. An attack

was made with ston» s, &c, but on learn-

ing that there were women in the house,

the ii<>ter- withdrew.

This is a new edition of the Erie Rail-

road war renewed in consequence of the

Legislature 1 e-charteiiiig the Erie and

North-East Railroad.

Hli) Mr. Iilliuorc la I'opttlar

The reason why Mr. Fillmore has so

strong a hold upon the affections and
confidence atthe conservative elements

of the country is undoubtedly to be found

globe as that ol'Alexander, or Napoleon,

when in the hight of their ambitious ca-

reer. If they conquered nations in the

field of battle, Professor Hollaway has,

with no weapons but that of science,

conquered disease in all its forms. His
meritorious career is bounded by on im-
inary lines of latitude and longitude short

of those marking the confines of civiliza-

tion itselfr No isolated country or na-
tion was sufficiently extinsive for the op-
eration of his enterprising and gigantic
intellect. Wherever disease has a resi

deuce, there he has penetrated with his
in the fact, that he has lo owed the il- 1 „ „ • <v • 11 •

'
. rn , 1 %\ - 1

medicines, and has left an enviable and
lu,tnous example ol Clay and \\ ebster,

PIll|m, mr ra»„tntw
and ever proved himself to be a nation

al man. The Worcester yE^is, an old-

tashiotied Whig journal in Massachu-

setts, which declines to commit itself as

yet to any candidates, thinks the influ-

ences which produced Mr. Fillmore'*

nomination were various, and speaks ol

them as follows:

"It is worthy of remark that ihe advo-
cai< s and supporters of Mr. Fillmore in

the {States wiiLli were but a lew years
since the scene of secession and disu-

nion conventions, have always been the

opponents of secession and disunion

—

the journals that have held up his fame
have ever teemed with patriotic union
expie.-.-ion, and the politicians, who have
tumped in his name, have invariably

been liie defenders of our national in-

tegrit) against the assaults of fire eaters

and Southern rights men. Tlie truth is,

though it is unpalatable enough to the

old Free soil communion and the modern
Republican phalanstery . Millard Fill-

more has a place in the hearts ol the

conservative South for the same reason

that he has a place in the hearts ot the

conservative North.

He has been known as a public man
through conservative mediums, his his-

tory shows no bending to section but a

conlinual worship of the whole country,

his political action has never been in-

definite but always practical, his politi-

cal fastes have ever been for such hon-
orable measures as enure to the prosper-

ity and the durability of the nation.

—

With a platform or without a platform
no section of the republic would fear

Mr. Fillmore's administration, for eve-

ry section has observed his antecedents
and known that he would deal equal
and exact justice in constitutional bal-

ance. And such a character among pa-

triotic conservative men—men, some of
whom hate the fugitive slave law with a
perfect hatied, and others of whom love

the institution with more than local and
interested love—has brought about the

circumstance of this new party's nomi-
nating a leader of one of the old parties
for its candidate for the Presidency . The
Southern States gave Mr. Fillmore a
large share of the votes in Convention,
but the confidence that his name would
claim the supports of hundreds of thous-
ands outside of party, was what occa-
sioned that gift.

DCT'Our sheep-raising commuity will

do well to notice the adverisement of

Mr. T. R. Stevens, wool carding.

Abominable Outrage at llonry, 111.

The [Lacon Gazette] gives the partic

ulars of an outrage that was perpetrated

in the town of Henry, on Tuesday, the

22d:

It seems that Miss Cordelia Throop,
principal of the Northern Illinois Insti-

tute, with two other young ladies, pu-

pils of her school, rose at break of day I

and sallied out for a morning walk, to

pluck Fome early flowers, with which to
j
TT5K ft*tml

eodaring reputation. After enlightening
Europe, his fame spread over Asia ami
the civilized portions Africa, and finally

appeared in America. He has transla-
ted the cures he has performed and the

virtues of his medicines into as many
languages as the missionaries have the

liihle. Governments, otherwise the most
despotic, have been forced by the great

value of his medicines, and their popu-
larity with the people, to remove anti-

quated and time-honored restrictions up
on the introduciion of foreign medicines,

and opened their custom houses to alree
introduction to the pills and ointment of
this distinguished man. Empires and
kingdoms removed the barriers of ages
against the introduction and sale of pro-

prie ary or patent medicines, an freely I tm aa»mS
permitted Holloway's medicines to be- ^p*!! in-
come the phvsician of the masses.

[N Y. Dispatch,

jrk and other Eastern

ITew Goods.
nri has* NeatsjaS from >
VV Cities, I he largest stock of

GOODS,
ever imported hy n anions which vlll he found a very

baa iso:u- a*soituv nt of cloth*, tassimers. vestui'.s and
••uii'.iiK'r is for mrn a*4 >. <»,• -»^» r i:ew styles Floun-
ced Silks. K'' 1 need Barsgaa, Fioumed Gienadines.
Flouiued Ors^n-M"'*. and a gaM r. 1 sss-'liment of ladies

ajis>es aad childmaa'

Hats! Halts!!
QO CASKS Silk (Oakfor i's Soft, of every color
<t quali'y; Wool, Straw, l.echoin. and Palm Leaf,
day re.eived and f »r sate low.
atta IP ISta JSO. L. MAGES.

VOLUMES BOOKs-on hand aad for sal* at
ltei«*treB.|| vaokks

and

for «al-! at reduce 1 prices lor ;»sh. and to punctual cus
toaie s payahie me 1st Ju y. 1-.V5 at

ih^tihei nny he cme the medu ine f the masses. Le.rn-i . ... , J**"*'
L. VAGEfc'S

ed Col mm s admit that hi* atfSsalw is the he-t rem. dy i

mmr** W.1HJ -
*

B. »

ev' r Known lor pinill of nelicatc health. M where the 1

ayatsaaEaa taw taspaliaSs a- tta i'lvi^oiattn^
1 ropertus

never lail to aSard re let.

rKJal it>c ( oni'i .ii.vTs.

No F' male, young or old, should n« without this ceie
hraied meilicine. It coi <e«.is and regulates the momhly
cour.es at ail p riod«, at tinq 111 many u«s Uei charm.
It s also the t es' and safest medicine that cm be piveii

t • Children of all a^rs, ai.d tor any complaint: cousc>
queutly no family snould *e without it

HoiXOWaf's t*MI *HE TM BUST RE.MLOV ISSWM 1 UK
WORLD rOR 1IIK KOtLOWIXO DISEASES:

Asthma. Diaiilnza 1 n.l'jrestiuu Gravel
B wel Complaints Dlatai Influenza A stone
Cou.hs l'i liity I flimmat'o . Secoti
i oids Fever and Ve.eral Affer da y
Chest Pt^easfs Aiuu ims iiaaflia
Oaatliasiaaa Fem-laCom- Woimsof all t'wness
Uvspep-ia pUints Kinds ofSpiiii
He.dHthes Piles liver i omplati.ts vVc.

*.*.sold »t the Maaataatorta* al 1'r :ess>r Hol oway. 80
Moiden l.ane, N. V. and -.'4» Btfaa L ndun, by ail res

l ectoble UiUKkis:* .md Ucieis in me I c ne ttinngnout
the U. S., an. 1 ihe civil. tej woild. in boxes, at 25ie„is.
• J|C and 31 each.

( pTtMM ia a considerable «av.us by taking the larger

sizes.

N. K. Plreciions lor the pui-laace ofpatients in everv
iiaasSai are aflived to eoch box.

Mil L V,h-. 0 my

Paper.
73 RKAMS Cap, Post
I CS Ba velooes; recei

C*ly
eta.l

Marih

Let er-IOoia Pine -nd Fan-
received and for sale, wholesale and

Hit. BOOK A SHUK STORE.

a Cn«ES DKTERS' BOOTS-thisday leceived and for
-I si e. prlre H,2j f.jr c: sh ouly. at
March i~. -:i \y MAGKF.' I

Book Store.

GOODS
Point. Valei ci>-i.c«. SsH Miltese l.ace Setis; French Em-
hroidarasl Hmttrn aasl Collara, l inen Cambric, and linen
Embroidered h'alta sad Cadlara, lacel lape. Plain Chal-

lies, a lar-c assortment of Blacit nd White Chanteliy

Lace, Talm^S. .Unias,and Vaii!le«, lew >ty le«. and aiaM
Crape Shawls, aaraaata, •saaa*, 9999f ihildrens* sum-
mer Hats, >eaptlitan an 1 Straw llonu'ts,

ALSO,
A full and supeii.ji slock of MaaWSlaj Goods.
• • M •• " Boots and Shorr.
• • •• M " •* ** Baskets and Cribs.
m good ass't Duck Cassim< re & business Coats.

•• Crri«eting< an I Vlaiings.

arge stock of Richirdsou's Irish l ine v nipor

Steger
9
! Seuiiiir Machirts.

ALL persons « ho de«ire to obtain full and reliable in-
formation re«pect ;.nq sin;er's Sewing Macbines^

—

their prUe. capa'-iMnes. advantages, sue*, improve-
m«iits. aiethod .>! working, mrjin of rrocurlng them,
and all cf'tr p»rtn lii ut—en do so by applying at oar
•jfltcc

3-':t Kro.-»tl»»-.'il , ^ew tsrk.
by letter or in person for

1. n. aanoiaW a < ess «• taam
This p >per is devoted e

interest. Copies will te

ted.
JJ. B.—The ur; .

chines h.-s iinluc-d severi
besides n umeru us inlr< i gi

weovru ilitaaa Raits R

ents haa< recently been d
Circuit Courts in New Vi

suits 'he great principle t

sewed to Ilka surfiaie o
I pressure, which is used

i
been ?u''y e<tahli«hed The Wne let A Wilson . and O^e

J
Gn»ver<V Baker senirr Machines, as we allege, each
1 fringe ;hr»e d-stmct patents i»wnei! by us- We have
suits apatnst them in several of the I* S. Courts, which
will soon be tried. VV> hereby caution the public n >t la
buy spy infringed Machines, as taev can be compelled
by l»w to stop u-ing the m, and ta pay coils and dan*-
aw
f7- I o-il Agenta wanted to make sa'e* of our Imprm

fc't .ewing machine-", lo persons properly qualified » >r

the '. usitr «s. a tare opportunity foi profitable and pleas
ant employment is offered.

Saw aad unproved machines exchanged on libnsl
terms for old machines of every kind.

I M. MSOOa Ai CO .

April 24-3.1 Princii„ Office, ?23 Proadway. V V.

y to the Sewing Ma<Mue
led gratis to all intere-

r«s ot 1 ur Sewing Ma
dulent imitations of them.
I al > ur 1 a'ent«— of which
infringement* of our pat
I in our favor in the V. S.
d Xt w Jersey !n these
Hs>g lowii tue f.i'-ric to be
Machine, by a yirhl'p;
»e\vin- Machines— hss

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Amilpa Clarki:, consort of Mr. William

Clarke, at* WlUiaWstawa^ Kv..an.l eldest Oaaf>a>
ter of Mr. Esau nnd Mrs. Mnry B yrrs, of the

sime plnce. nrrrd ^(1 yenrs, 4 nmnllib antl 20 days,

dppuried this lit'*", on Tuesday niorningf, April

loth, IH06. after groat asflsrtag for eleven weeks
With a disease that baffled medical skill. She
has left behind her scores of kindred and friends

both in Harrison and Grant Counties.

Til Friendship asks of memory kinc\

To bear Annilda still in mind:
To plant upon her Grave some flower
To bloom until thai blessed hour.

When parents, husband, children, friends

Shail realize that when life ends
With them on earth, above ihe skies

They'll meet nnd bloom in Ftradise,
Wiiere separation's painful dirt

Will wound no more Affection's lieirt.

B. N. CARTER.
WiHiasMtosra. Ky.. April 9Btli

We n-spertfully solicit an examination af
PEA
P\RI^, KV

r stock.
GAKKtTT. - PEAKS Ac CO.

First Premium Thnuhimg Jlachincf

A* GAAR & CO.,
MADE AT SPRING FOUNDRY,

RICHMOND, INDIANA,

IN offtrins our Thr shinc Machines in the public, we
do not hesitate to say th t Hiey are as good a Machine

as is made in the United .-tite.«. -nd that their reputa-
tion for durability ond for Thrashing. Separating, Clean-
ing and Saving th" g'ain, IMl '.or tacking the Straw, is

not excelled by any other Machine in use. The<e .Ma

chines are in us* la slaaaal every County in Indiana, and
are a so ext-nsi vely u«ed mi < 'hi». I linois, Iowa, K> n-

tucky, Tennessee and Mis-oitri; and wh'rever introducd
ihcy need uo mtioduced they net d no further recommen
dalion.
We have exhibited our c epnrat< rs nnd I lcaners at

tnree - f ihe Indiana tate Faiis. And at two ol these
(the first and last) were awai ded ihe Iusliesi Premiums.

fvsTHi»s*. Kr.. WM
VVehaveusel Gair A: Co.'s Premium via hine and

find it supe ioi to any 'hat we know of, and am satisfied

that those pnrcliiS' on. (• ul I never d letter.
C. H. KKOHO^ .

J \ MhS Tp.KKS
Agent f ir the sale these Machines in Harrison crunty,
Apiii 17. WjPjOj C II. H *• DUOS

ilnu liaerfeenitiitia

WooL Carding
CHEAP, QUICK, AMD 600D

New Spring Goods

! npoa aaaacrlaer, ttalaf on the carast c>f Mala s-r,<;t.

j
A Leesbuiv.Ky .feels thinkful for Ine ;iber«l patron-

I sge hereto'oie nestuwed upon liim, and solicits the la-

I
dies and gentlemen to jrive him a call and look through
his R ew Sto< k of Goods, *% it is very large, among wn ch
will be found a variety of Ladies S ear. 1 nd a very su
perior stoek of Gei:t I emeus' U par, such as Cloths, Ca-si
n.eres, Ac, a superi >r lot of Boots »ud Shoes and a
lieivy lot ol Uome'tic Goo Is genei ally.
C one one. ccme all, end cxamii e before pnrchssing

elsewi ere. u T. SOSWBU,
April IT, I85A. C01 ner Main St., l.eesburg, Ky.

Csish for Wool!!
I VV1M. pay the HIGHEST .MARKET PRICE in C»s* ! tlemens' wsrJrobe.
I for Wool. j W. McIMoall. | Our Goods »re selected from

THK undersigned takes this opportunity to tender his
thinks to his old customers, and also to say to them

that he has furni'hed his machine wilh a large amount
of new cards and is now betier prepared than he has
ever before been for doing good woik; ail I ask, is a

trial to give satisfaction having obtained an addition
al set or machines, be mill be able lo do double the a

mount he has usually done; persons coining (r on a con-
j

aZLV^J^SSrlXL1

!L?7LV*\il
}

Z)!XJtX J53S T AM ^na. al Sel!ing my Farm, situated in Harrison

with
y„ *fl 1

n> ,heJay
'
iDU ***** all night, 1 countv> on thehe8 d waters of Richlsad Creek, aboutw,in.*.w_»8°i} ,oia - 1 1 miles from Robinson's Stafon, 011 t he Covington and

ac pr lb Uxingiou R.ilroad,

liEE & CO,
74 West Fourth ;

r
t . Cincinnati,

IT AVE m w in store, and are constantly receiving new
Il 5(w si y es of

Embracing all that is n.os: f shionable ar.d deairable lit

Kobesof all Kinds,
Silks. Orc*ndies,

firanadines. Tissues,
1 aanas, r.iretes.

thai is de Laiue.,
8rilliant-s.

Kmbroideriea and I.aces,

Gloves. Hosiery,
Shawls and Mantillas.

A fire lot of Prints at Hi . He. and 10c; together wiln
their usually laree variety of White Goods, Linens.
Muslins and Quilts.
Their entire slock will he f. und unusually attractiva

to buyers thisseasou on accomtof the immense variety
of Goo Is and Veiy l.ow Prices

JO" -Merchants are respectfully invited to give the.n a
call. Terms Liiberal.

L
A P<f'l 0>01

Z, GIBBONS,

BOOK -BINDER.
v»d **l«»ry Fraizie>r*«i BaaaSOMafJi

i^ORNF.R Of .MAIN AND LTTER STREETS.

LEXINs i i ON. KY.
ALL kinds of Blank Books. Ia rge or small, with e>r

without prured hears, ruled to any p ttern and
hound in superior style on short notice. l.o«t or miss-
in. nunc. ers ot Harper, Gnham. Gr>ler, »nd alSrfl Mmm
Klines. fu> mshed to compU-ie volumes, stasia Port'.)
Uos, Bankers' Cases, Ac, made towider. Murslc bona-*
in superior style.

Work left with R. H. Gih'ror.s. Cynthi«p«. w.M r.»

!
P ro»"Pl'y _lt'nded_tf,_„ April 1? V tat

Onk n.ill CMteg ^'P- ,J .

BAUVVIM. .V KlVf,.
No \M Ma'n street, three duors shove Kourth.

ciaciaasvi. u.
I VVe beg Is.ve ca'.i the attention of onr friends «n f

jthepu-li-- :o «-i>r large stork of Cloths. Cassimerr*.
* Vrsiina*. Kes Iv Made Clothing and rurnishint Gonr>.
for Spring and Summer wei.; embracing the finest »»

' sortment of every kiud of garment p-itsiuii.g 10 * peu

April 17. 01 4?

Land for Sale-

TERMS.— For Carding white wool
ForCanlinq brown wool

!«est honses In tH»

j
city of Sew York, and combines all ihe latest aMaa i»
trodnced with gracefulness of lit: mwm~ for saperlr'iity »'

I
manufacture are not anaBai Ksst or Ae.v

t Gentlemen wishing garr.iecfs made to order, or re^or
made, can rely upon finding at all times a very Ur t <- «.
sortment of Bsssl at reasonable piices.
Agenta fo' Wtllteaaa' Re; rl al Fashion.
April

-

7C

For Carding blue mixed wool
For Carditis black Sheep's wool
For every 7 pounds white wool one lb o* gi

be ren,uiied, and one for every 0 Ps mixed or Mown
wool.
Notici.—Persons must pay lorthei; work when they

get the la*t ol It for the seasion.
He will grind com when there is water enough to

turn the mill without iuterlenng with his wool carding
business. T. S.8TSVBS8. May S.SStSl.
P. S. He will uke bacon or wool foi carding.

PARIS RV.
WANT to purcha-e if>i 0 0 p3nr.de of good Wool

lor which they arill pay merchandise or cash.
May 8. 185* 3t.

roM tiMVi; |«l ACaYBO.
Ahout 20 acres cf this land is under good fence aud im-
proved. No il welling or other buildings 00 the place.—
The hall;r ce of the land is covered wuli good limber,
such as Poplar. Oak. Walnut. Ac. Persons wishing to

purchase cau team the lerms by applying to Jackson
Kawling. who lives near this Farm, or to the subset
ber, livlii? la Pendleton county, on the road leading from
Falmouth to Calaaaaaaailte, about six miles from the
latter place. My post ofTKe is at Callens Hie, Pen lle oji

county, Ky. LBWIS F. COLLIER.
April 2-2. 1856 M It

KfccF.ivr.il AM- inn s A r.:.,

April U M rr AH, \ s||

13OBI m
A LARGE assortment ot Bas

as Ladies travailing wor*
a larseajaoitment ot school

"

May 1. '.j6-30-hy.

Bas .eu, also

S T.

DRIED PEACHES.
WENTV bushels of tba ver» Ses* *&tlety of dried

M^RT'NS

Wanted!
TWO Thousand Dollars of Kentucky Treat Company

Money, for which tlie bait prices wiU te pstd la
Goods or Cash, by W. L NORTHCUTT.

april 17-a? tr ;—' , Furfoamery of all kinds.
Ceditr Ware. I UFiys. Jules Heat's. Haxtn -

: AlM »'air OH .it e\

PPCK' IP I'jbs.'.bur^s. But:«Buckt'j.S j£4r Buck i-< ry variety. T.^oth Pow r
; r„,.M B<Mp

at*. * o at rerlu- ?d \ v . tall aad examine at Rvsatxe Oc Hair IavtalratcT T * 'B'« Ksfa" >o. Joae 1

MAHTINv iaalr raaae,»?alf lTesoTaliaiada.at M \ RTUn



w
A. WEBSTER,

1 1,1.

Ma i

V. i v mi .u Pi. fiu i*i . «eh. or on
prompt p,,lii5 caet-Miieia.

| I >1 (.KFIVH» . .i.'.itional eappliea—.n< i....- 1 «i>

.1 |.ii.v. .1 I o.iK - r lit r.N now in i ar kiaae* taBiack
» ..I . .«!«•!» I< Move I'ipes ami Klhoaa foi Sluves.

.• >• i fi / hi . >u l . tl.-rcd ou MMMHUtlMfMki
afcaj || li. ly C A R BMTKR.

/,OOA OCT TO/2 ./ GOOD WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

I L'-T WRIVfH- a snppl il I AMIM.
.1 UORr v\ iKr. sislmcol Ift IM Bftgai ki

and Hoi.
i*s, Om

Skillets and I. I'l". Odkl bMi ami il «•) •> llolialni

M* I..H. [M UIHIi C. A. V KliSTKK.

I BafcB « M» KTBBI 111 remved, • general asaoi t

i inr..;

MMMfJ Mi f mil III Id tm N'*i Id in< h
• »qu»ie ! to I inch

.

•• Ho i I IC I « ' I inch.
• H»m.|. | 4 I.. 'J inch.

• »;t,in Bearea In «et».
Ami «nl It sold low f>» 1'. A. WKBSTEK.
Fet. M I" l>

riM> IffARB J—« irtmr.l, « ccueial assnitmeni ol

I • • • v. r I • \\.-.c wi. >' li will l.r mid «t low
• • h, C. ft. M KKKTEK.

Fes 14 I* l>

Ik ENKii h l» R|1 CfU K*—Just received, a selectel as-
Ik aftftftaaeat .. I. liM and riiiuiicii's Work BaaBata.
Sat.hrls, Maikrt a ti«l Sttmoi B.ekets; stnich will be
..Id cBaaj hi C. A. VVKBSTKK.
^>^. ai--."«i- i.

Threshing Machine.
KO I THE COMING IBIBfll. MC0IM II' IN TI.MK.

(TO'ENs. Uffl tV l)VKI{.
AI'THKIK* r \ii i:-ivi- Ma mi i .. im in-,- raiabtiehaeeat,

iu il a Mii.ro.N. i:c rum COI N I V. oil ID. will l..

pw>Jiad to supply I UHftW demand !•» tl.n hrsi TRaefciag
Machine), thai have aver hern m . mil.it I ured in litis

onrntrv. They uiauuUcture four sues, lone cvpir siy

loi llir (anuria' own use.) <>i the

I I CI BKATI.n

Afoffits Patent Thresher k Separator,
W.-t. .11 the lata ini|<i '\eiiieiitv, some of u liicli are im •

poll . ut ami valuable.

LaM season iv e tv ei r able to supply only ;> portion ot

the order which came in altci harvest, iiui preseat fa-

ciiilie* will enahlr u« to snply a much larger demand, il

ordart .ire sent in tun ' lata is truly the PftKWioa Ma-
chine of the country! It took the fn -I 1'remiuiii at the.
World"* Fair, in B«W Vork—the hftftd qu.irtcis of Ainer- :

leal '.i. rnuity! At the State Fair* of Ohla. tor the laat

three years it kftft taken the first I'reuiii
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numerous <
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Butter Firkin

lis. ( RfJRRfS, ftC-Jnt lereived a

itintrnt ot the l>est <d Fine and Cedar
i Kitam Bucket*. I). stiller'* extra-large
t -. o inn's ciiil Kee'era, Sugar an.

I

Hi .iss I i in.. .1 » e.lar B

rem uniy to do so l>e*c i lp i\ e pai
ant lestinioi iala. I. let of l*i ices. Arc

pei sunt ileairoua to purchase. Cominu
If answered. OW I NS. I

At I he
Mid .it

an tr .t

j man

iod ftftlct*. It Id

lets, with ahuiut
ill he uirui f lied to

IC fttjajIt, pi oiupt-

,A X K .v HVKrt.

Fiinta. But hi yt- Bowls, Wash Boards. Half Bushel
Veasuioa And w ill he ..fried at lowpiiceahy
Feh N4BHI C A. WKBSTKK.

|>I;ksKKVING Kill l» tlltm ami F.-r.elain Ket
J t lea, a*s.,i u* nzu. Sold ft| U w M ue« hy
Feb H s«i |\ A. WKBSI KK

\fl-:<HAM.S* iool.S.-( arpent. is. Co.. pern. Cahi
J»l i t

40. inn

Maker*. Mill KiLht. OmMfi Makrra. Gun
mtiis, laim »-| Sawyt'l*. shiu^li- Makeis, Ployv Stock-
», Hcnni, Wood Sa wera. Tailor*. Masons. v h..e Mak
», sh .rm . I ers. t'aiiilei*. I'lank Kt iue Kulldcia, Ac.
ii aesoitmei.t ol 1 ools adapted to tl.o8«- trades, ol the
i baal Mailt r, to he had on it-aioiiahte lei ins at
KtD.SI JUly C. A. UKbSTfcK'S.

SALES FOR
18 56.

FRIKKM 1 am receiving ai d and umnufactui ins one
of the lar-e»t st.i ks of FL'KXI- - -

TI'KK. CH.MKS, M ATTI.'AssK-! Car f
petiuj. Oil C!..ths, Kiclit day and Tliir- g)
li Immi Brass Clacks, aver bafora aBei

N AH.S-Bi kep«
a i nil, h

'

', ice
Feb. XI -'.'it ly

BaftftS, a^soitrd sizes, cut and
auj lur sale at

C. A. W KBSTER'S.

I sites.

Cotton
pOKlialil-Hfin|i|iid Cotton Ho|>e. a»
V '

: •• I; also 3 and | strand Bed Cords,
and Hemp Twiucs, assoiteJ sn.s. at

Feb. H Jil l) C. A VIM KK'S

\OCM IK I I l ls

EMPORIUM.

tmMm$ Stoves and Tin Ware.
I have on hand and Tor sale a most beautiful lot of

Csxtl lag Move* aaai Tin Bfaiak
liKuE KUto, UAROWAKB AN"I> TABLE CUTLERY,

AND U'.'KKN'SWAKK.
OR hand and lor sale, Bi own. Crushed, GraimlnteJ.

rowdeied and l,oaf Rsvjar; Bio aid Java Coffe; Sujar
Houae. Plantation and Syrup Molaaacs; Mac erel. in bhl.

i hbls and Kits. Salt in l'h,s mhI bags; •TnpaMstft Paper:
Fla\ Seed. Klsh and Lard Oil; Purf l-«ad •.•rouml Paints
in Can? : I'.. hit and White Wash Brushes Glue. Sainlpa
per. Copal and Japan Varnish. Vutprnline; Or, Woi'd-
uifTs and other Patent M.-iiicinrs
IK \ III KIC —Sole, Harness, l';i|ei. Calf anj KipSkins,

....i in... i ft Ind Blat k Lining?
1 1 I u.N YARKB.—Lexlnstoa Cattoa Varus, and Car-

3^,
1> '< s VAUf AN P.CI BBT LKATMI

KuOTs ABO sHOKs. My supply la sjch
thai I call knthRl tveiy tlr.«< i ip'loil ol
Bouts and Suois (Bat is w.iru. at the Low-
esi < «•». frioa. A iso. a pen i.i saaottaaeal ol KPKlJAG
.\SU KtTMMKR ORV n»Ol)>; which will he s,.l.t at the
. heapr«t iate». W. I.. SOKTHCl'TT.
Maici. ill -.4 ::

si I EEP si I r..\i;s.
I ll..ve just leceiv.- ;...t my i mp.niui.i. a fine and well
I sr.eiifllotot LaatfaWw Sneep >heais it is nee.Hess
fui no- :.. any.hiii^ ahout this article; all nliu have
used iheiu kuoM tl. y aic superior to all others. They
• ic waiia.ilc.; A Si a supply oi Faimlv Si.eais. St is

ao s. a. W. L. BORTRCUTT.
Apnl 10, l-SC. [Age copy one month.

Dry-fiBm4nn Xv.
¥ HAVF. on hand a ini«<! alock ot Pry < ; . .< .»'.«;, Notions,
X <Vc , wl.u l: I fail c lose out at Cost (•'! i ash.

' .'No I \: I I

Lumdntk's Garden Setdtff
rpHK a i .i 1 1 . i i • - kssotlcd atock in tbe market, rc-

J erive.l an- f .| sale ..I

RaicS -ii ly

M AG EE' a'

J
'

'ST PUMaHMEP BV THE

Itmi laMMtaalMi Pliiladi'Ipliia,

IBBPciRI on spe* matorrkaaa. ot Raaiiaal Waakaaaa,
XV iinpot' iice. ti e Vi.e ..; Oaaataai. MaalaiaaiHaii. >.i

B« 11 Anuar. an.i o-.hn Uftaaj s«»ot IkaRcual Or:. .lis. w rh I

an action t "I ll.c ri am! .let ep: mis ..! Uua. ka. and
valua-ie l

. » i . e i <. ' be A ft! ted, by BKO B. • AI.HoCV.
•a. H.

.
«'•.- c . i.M.uc ii ot 'he Hi.nai.l Baftactatia , I

Philxle! hia. I'a.. a I.- i,rtr..|. nt Institution est a l>! ishril I

I y ap. c ;a :
r i, j.. a inr il . I i the relief of Hie rick ami .:.«

'

I I
I. rM I B i aritti **Vimleat and Kpide.nic 4 isea<es."

]

A i o;>» .il the ftkajft - (•-;.•>. t will hft si nl hv mat! (in a|
•«a lr.: rn«. l..pi K i ee <>i » h ,i ie. of the ini .t ot Im
at >int* fo- p INini 1MB. (vBO. B. CAUIOUR, I

Ba 2 Raaatt Ninth afaajaft. Hulla Irlplua, Pa.

Short ( mlit- rnunpt Pa>mciH!!
a ST. H«-r. rti»-. - il an ounti a ;ain«l my cost mers will

j

I he close, and .-ellle. I on Raft laft. ftftfft of July a nil Jan I

usry, o' eat i. )-• ai ; an.i il accoui.ts a<e not ptid at lln.se-!

tunra, inte est will ha charge. I until thry aie paid.
*«d N-.ti.-.'ii (or small anioui t»: c. ah will he etc

perle.l 1 1 HSJ all rv.ept those who ftaftft regulat ai tolinls.
^d N un<- i>ul persona ol uminuhtcd resp.iusii.iluy need

4«k (or ciedit, as all others yvill he araWayllf refui«e.d i

-an 31 R If JSO. L. MAGEE.

tm. i,i. anal \\ . ^ ,,_ ,

OVIMGTDM K\.
BRABI FACT1 BRR M Bsuk. Jail
»l it. .use Laaka, Belts, Sciew

* UMfaaf n latttjr

R laaa anj Bali I laHa put . wub coj.per tubing
B • onceal an I MftftftCI the w lies,

o.deis I ..in the country p;ouipllye::er.ded .o.
Mar. h nt, I-5V

MILLERSBUBG
IILE WD FEIiLE SEMWAIV.

mi i i ifMti rt«.. Rjbbjm < <m rbti , k>
rpilKne?: Kaaa'asl .' Itk.iiu Wrrks of this iMfttta-
J i om. *» i . .n,i...c aft m Raaaaar, i ..c vist of January,
and • ;..«r ul Um rr-.ddlc ol June. IsVi
Pu pi's can ha arc iawaa<ftla>a1 w iih paaal Bafts^asal t'.

tbc t- »• 1 . v . f Ihe PrUaSaaat. Ttnns aa usual.
Jan. Ifl. 14 G. K. SAVAGE. Principal.

I F vr„ W a„i r aaaa*] . , title,,' ua-dtu Rakes. Horsand
J Seed, ca at 1. <f. VAIMIX.
feh. a>. lsi«.

HM rt tl \i)\i:kt!m:>ii;m s.

FROM
AI.ni.K I «.. 111(11 IBUSOXs

ABa'artiaie; and Cor •eap MMilag OfTuc. 2«i5 Broadwav,

riaOlTK AND M E A I—On hand and for sale.

I will pav Cash foi Hides, Calf, Coon. .Mink, Sheep and
DagRklaa; Paataara; Baaai; Wool; Wheat; Bye: and Oats;
B. ton. 1,-rd, Tallow: PlaX, lit up, and Mustard Seed;
Flour and M»al: BUck, While ani Chestnut Oak Bark.
Maic-i M, IBBf-M-te. H. COX.

C. T. Delling & Co.,

MAIN S1KKET, CTXTHIAXA, KV.,

;<>pp ,site the Courl lloiisa.)

rBB undorsune.l have opeue I at their estalitishiuenl.

aud invite the public to call aud ezamuig their alock

Fanci/ Spring and Summer

T
Aiao—All kiuds of G EN T I.EM KNs PORBISHIBG

Goods of the very l itest styles. We will ka friaaaaa
to see all our old liiemls and ihe public generally and
shal I spaie no pains to give satisfaction, as we aie tie

sii ous of allowing our line stock of Goods to every ax-
aniiueraud pin cBftMf who may lav..r us with a call. We
solicit p.tioi.ate. C. T. DBLUBti cV CO.
Cyiithluna. Sept. 1.1. lPVi-jO tl

UTTLE MIAMI RMLROAt),
VIA COLUMBUS.

EXCLUSIVELY AN EASTERN ROUTE.
duickest --Shortest---Most Direct!!
Lightning Express through to Columbus. Crest I |M ami

« Irvelaml. w ithou. chan-e ol cars. Ky any other loiilt-

pas mmftn sjaBkacaaga cfeajui cars
I k ly roata wilk I hree Daily Trains to Clevehn i,

Dunkli k, ami Buffalo, by Uaa uiiitorui yau^e aud Willi. .ill

femes.
The oniy route with railabia coi:iiecti..na to Pillshurg.

Ihe only route to sTbaaRag and Stouhenville.

liij 0 aVIadfc at. .'/ Train
Wlii-rlii p Passengers dine at JC iin-svilie;

nttaksjrg !* sailas sis MaaatOraatllaa;
Duukiik ami Bnitoio Paaaaaaera aiaa at Cleveland,

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI.ROUT D,
FROM CIX( INNAII TO

COLUMBUS in 3| kaauas
CLEVELAND iu sj hours;
OUBKIRB iu it- hours;
BUFBALO in M hours;
ALRABV in Bi hours;
BMW \OKK in :t» hours;
BOSTOS in SS hours;
CRKSTLIKK in ii horn-;
PITTSBURGH in 14 hours:
PHILA0KLPI1IB in 3Sj hours;
RfHKKUBG in Hi Hours;
BALI I \ ORB in -JCJ hours;
VVA8HIKGTOB in M hours;
BTEUBRRV1LLR ia IB aoara;

BagRftlft checked rrom Cinclnn ti to Aheeliu.', Bilti-

aiora, Pittakarg, CTavalaad, Uaakirk and Bufalo.
Ihe Little Miami is the Eastern Depot.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS.
FIRST Til A IX—Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Sleiil.enville

and aVkaaltag Ughtalag Bxpraaa leaves Ciaciaaati si t>

o'clock \.M., foi all the Kaatefa cities. Also, Bpriag
field and Delaware; Circl. vtlle and l.aneastrr; '/.

. nrs
ville, Klancbester, and Chili, othe This train stops he
ivy ecu Cincinnati am! Columbus at Luvelaiul, .Moirow,
Xasala ami l.omloii only.

Tkreagk to Columbus, Crestline^aud. Cleveland will,

out cfeaBge of cars.

SBCOBD 1 RA IX—Express Mail, leaves Cincinnati at

10 o'clock A.M.. for all the Eastern cities. This train

stops at all points between Cincinnati and Columbus,
I'll RI) TRAIN—Accommodation, leaves Cuiciuuati

at :i.:»0 o'clock P. M ., for Springfield, Circleville ami
Lancaster; Blauchester aud Chilicothe: HillsbarOTagk.

—

This 1 1 it in stops at all points between Cincinnati and
Spriucfield.
FOURTH TRAIN—Cleveland, and Pittsburgh Right

F.jt press, leaves Cincinnati at 6 o'clock P. M.. for Cleve-
land, Dunkirk, Buffalo, New Vork and Boston; Crestline.
Pittsburgh. Baltimore, Philadelphia aud New Voik.—
TBI* train stops at all points between Cincinnati ami
Celiiiubus
Oue train on Sunday, nl 2:30 o'clock P. M., for Colum-

bus.
Trains run by Columbus, time—7 minutes faster than

Cincinnati.
THROUGH TICKETS.

And a!! information can be obtaiuei'. at the new offices.

Xo. "J Burin t House B«U«Uag, W. L. O'BRIK.X, Ticket
A^eut : No. ITT Croat street Gibson House Building, ALEX.
HAMILTON. Ticket Agent; or at the old cfl'ice, s^uth
cast corner Broad way and Front streets, opposite the

Spencer House, or at the Eastern (Little Miami) Depot,
East Front street.

Office hours frnm li A. BJ . until Di I». ."»!.

P. W. STRADER, Geueral Agent.

THE OMNIBUS I.IXE
Calls for Passengers at all the principle Hotels for each
and . very tram. By leaving directions ot either of Ihe

above offices, will call foi passengers in all pails of the
city, without lail.

Feb. 14 HJ U H. B. Bl'GGLES, Conductor

The IjO£\v<hmI SiSiiid.
THI uudeisisned would hereky give notice that he.

being tfe only p.-rsou authorized by Mrs. sally
BThaltaa o sell Lauds In sai l Logwood Suivev. will al-

to. d in Pyatktaaa on thrfi.st week of the March Teim
of tbr Coutt. lor the purpice ol mal-iiir s?|rs in said
Tract of Land. A X. SH RPR BSD.

Hi- . ..n i.e lound at the office of Thus. A. Cuiiou, Es<|..

iu 'he Couit House, until the si of May.
Pth. Sf'BsVSt

A NEW ftRItAJIBEMEHTI
MA \ IXG tletei mi ned to change our jn ms ol business

aftei the 1st ot April next. I will do a

Cash a'id Bartering- Business.
rd.1 will take all kinds ol gfa

Ac , staves, heading. shim.Tc
ai.. I pop'ar timber, at tha stui

ville Mill, at ca«h prices. I

due. menls to those kavfag g'

t huv (or cash, as theie is i

i w fm i percent. A trial la at
aud h. e..u viuccd.

Aiw.-.vaoii ii .mi spoke*, aBlagtaa, kaar<«. aaafi poirs
poplii plank, joists stud.li n aaaatiaga WCathri I id

aii, and -II kiuila ot bills tilled to order. T. R. R.
o,! ivtlta. Ky.. Rarlavan-Saa.

i. i. ...u.N, spok s >aiaut
por dcliveied al the Odd-
i lie\e I can offer such in-
ids, that they will prefer
Having ol tiuni lilieeiito

I ask. Examine Ml slock
THOMAS R. RHiiRKR.

More antl
Hinges. Ac, of

\ 4 11RB PRtM THK I.XIUf.s mi OUEAT
l\- II BKISH PERIODICAL KK.MKI.V.— Foi the im
aaaaUata removal at obstructions. Irragalariftaa, Pra
lapsus lieii, Tallin;-' at the Wcinb.j LHactaat i hci, or.
Whites. A-c, A:c.
These Pills have never iu a si::?le ifstaace r.ulcd in

I
li ..- in, a iueiis.es. Too mu. h • ;. ii not he s , id in their

lay or. Xo NTaaMft t.ni fiiiny wiiil health aBaa that par
in uiai part ot bar pacarllai argaattatioa la BanasaB.— -

S.ckncas at stomach, headache, languor, debility, pain
;

iu Rm hc-atl, si.'.e. and hack, loss ot app.jtiU', caaUWaftft

Ac , are s.ime ol the si nipt oins which attend Irragalal
in'iisl runt ioo. Ascertain as ti.nc ftlft these Fills la ic-

mole one a ud all of these sy ni loins.

Ba sure anti aai tBapft—i—» whirt has our Btca«tara|
on sack baft. Tfeaat Pills may he :iad hy addiessii Hi '

Saiill.iy A Co.. aud iucloaiu^ *1. Ihe Ptlift will ; e

by Nt urn mail.
X . B.— Ladies rBMft health r, i! 1 u ot prim it an lacraaM

al l.'iiiily. will tiiid th -sc Pills I MCCaasfftl preveulive.
L i.lies who a- e pi i-.'iiant , should not use these Pills

astl.ry are sure la hi ing on mis inner, Ikftftjfc lie in
jurv to health wouht lollow. A.tdn-ss
Harck B*tRsBt-BS-Iji RB. SABPLOT A- co..

Ciucinuati, Ohio.

Ne

European Land & General Agency
m UK'JADWAV, NEW V0RK,(r P St.nrs.)MM MBBRCRtRRRS haxme rrocmed. at very rieat
J i xpeusr, i omp.ete lists <.f all I'nclaimed Dividends
nf thr Bank of England, Ea^l India aud Kottth Sea Com-

,

pant '» Stocks: and also a KM "I all the Heirs at Law ami
sleit of Km Advertisements that have appeared in the
Earupcan {•..* » during the laet century ih-y have pe
caliai (acuities for prosecuting Claims to Eurpean prop
ert} ; and as Ui« Uftft mteutioii of one- of the lirm to visit
Kuiope ai.uuai > or ottei er, if required, the expense of
managing the business theie would be but triflin,- to the
CkaaaaaMa, caaapacad to ^ending a special messenger for
that puipoae. Search for anv one name in the above lists
can be made either personally or by letter, oil receipt ol
OneDollai; and coppies of advertisements can be had
lor a laasoaahle compensation.
March jn. is.Wliiii J. A. KS1GHT A- CO
jf" Ala . ftgraUfoi tbe Mosher Kstate.

BR«ILS \s. FRIES!
ROBlXSoX s PATRBT GRIDIRON AGAINST THE

PiCYIM PAX'!
TT ia a well kuown fact that meal f roiled is much more
A pa latable. lemlei ae.d healtl lul than w hen Iricd. All
sliced MBBmBB to be hroi'ed. Ihe New Gridiron is
ascouveuieut as the Frying P
uonncal. Having a

auioke and ras up lb
thio-jgb hi its own ji

the HZ. ieduc»s meat
l.sed over a wood or
Price Im thr r..uiid l(

d much more eco
lownward tiraugh'.it takes all the
e thininy. cooks tbe meat entirely
nces without huitiing it, saves all
bills lulUS per cent., aid can tc

1 fire

diameter. ..

14 iacBaa...
16

.*2 Bi
3 f»

•y is " a im
" " * *"l.y l» •• sin,

* »hl SI " |«gj
Wt will s. n.l hy . xpri piepaid. o!*e or moie of these
.-•to aa| p-itot ihe Daaaad states east at ihe .Mis

sissippi. i..| i.oi (a west >.t n i mi n tiiit of the price.
Monty in it br stiii hy mail. "registered" at our risk.
Agent - want, list csrarr 1 aaaftg. Tawa, and en, m the

' ' « "< ulais wnh lull clr.scnplioa sent on applica
catl.-n A.l.lnv-.

• Ant a i< as A. BftaBMB Paikut AorNCT Co."'
Frh 14 19 I y -,'J Duaut- st . New V. rk

[•ADORO S HA1H DYE
ST1 I .1 . TU1 IJMPH ANT!

g- LIN! RAM the tuns, kffWagBf •"" '•' 1 ''r hair by Cms
" 'ad '- mat. hl< «* iriit .litinp Dyr. a ud t host
p.odti.r.i hy application ..( Ihr huimiiv fluids ordiuaiily
•oil as Han lljes. y.ii arc a | oace Ikel lrre.ol..i is uat
>a I ia one CaaC, aauatui al n. the ..i l.r r. and the simple

irasoa is 0>at 4 Tl sladoi •>'- is ihr om v prepaiallou srhit h
F» IIS exai I • h. n.i. al . onihiiialion .,pri ales «|. natlli ..I

and uiimiit ..t'lr pi 1
1 . iph > R ...i. . aata and applir.t i ii iu

private toaaia) ai CnataBaaa'a a Aataa Mouse. Bioad
«it. K V. Skaa taar aalakf tta* ptiaacapal Braggpata asal
Feiluno ri thiou^h.'Ul the country.
*»ew Vork Arents, W. II t oKVA CO.
PaB.RttBI l» WARD. CI.'iSE A CO.

M63iA«/!iJX5 am pzimim.
•fashionable w.diini-. riaRiag, CaaapRnaiaaT.
M and Business Cards, Notarial. Consular aud Couirner
tial S^alx. ami s«au Presaea. Certificates of Stock, and
hV posit. Bills ot Lading, and Exchange. Checks. Drafts
XoU», ol Haad. Bill Heads. Circulai". Show Cards
ia»t,.-. D»igi.in. aaai Kaawaaiag aa v\..o.i. aaai a«ar| *a
tj|ei> ..I Kaisravu^ aaai Piiataag I will forward speci

Baaaakf in i
1 aft apfdAratiaa, With P. O. stamp). Or

...i» .> i,. .i: i. , 1 1.. it stttftda< ta. Tet*aaa raaaaaaftfte.—
BJ M. N. IfVBBtaLL.

laaBtBRj rB5BBRftS»Bi cor Bcf Rasaat, B. T.

New Arraii^puicnl!

1S5G. ffflJ ff A. BJBJ.RJBBRIRJ, ISM.
H AVING determined to change our lerms i.i husiiiess

alter the Hdh at January IrM, we leel it due to our
ajftkaftftftta Om public generally to cive ibein the lea-
soijs which have induced us to make this cha-e.
With the lacililies afforded by the Covin:tou and Lcx-

iu-ton Rail Road, we arc iu a Cftllftrctftl poin* of tftftW

hraagfct in close proximity with the trade and business
at Cincinnati, where goods are retailed almost exclu-
sively lor Ca«h in band, and in order to complete iu
prices with the I eta il merchants there we mast also sell

tor cash in hand here. We celieve that wc can oficr

such inducements to those desiring to pay money in

hand lor goods, as to supercede thr necessity ol any nut
going f-ere to purchase. Wc can see no good reason
why wecanno' afford to sell goods is cheap hei c. as re-

tail merchants do ihrre; we purchase of the same im
porters and jobbers, aud at the same piices, and our ex-

penses for house rent, board aud Clark hire are fir less

perhaps not oue half the amount including the costs of

liausportatiin.
Tbe merchants who purchases joods aud sells them

payable once a year, loses the use of the amount thus
s ild duiing the time, and then at the end of tbe yen wit!

not perhaps be able La realize trom his credit sale* more
than two th.rds oi the amount iu time to iciuveal in au
other importation, to say nothing of that proportion of

his sal s which will be entirely lost in bad debts. TBoftft

or our customers who may desire a dtftcrtpttuft of goods
from Cincinnati, (not to he had here.) can order them
iniiiii-.'h us ly paying a small advauc-J oncost aud car-

riage.
Il will be our aim to keep a Wall selected and WftU as-

sorted atock or dry goods, Hardware, Qutensware,
Shoes. Groceries dec always in hand, as our terms
will enable us to leplenish every twenty or thirty days.
And w« most respectfully invite our customers and

the public generally to call and examine our goods and
prices when we shall receive a new stock ol which no-

tice will be itiven. .MILLKH A REDMON.
I—. N.BRR

Magnolia House,
T| ABMSK9N M IILBT, 4 4»\ l >4. I 4»\,

ON* BftBaftft •••'! Tilt RAII.IIO

V.

n< >\v < >i 'i :x.
' 1 1

1

1

; ' 1 • H"tel has just kaftft tholou-Tily iruovatrd,
1 painted aud papeie I tbi ou^bout, ami is now in al

i.rlleut eoiulition. The luruiluie carpels, bcddlni:, Ac,
are all new aud ol Ihe most approved style Belli;; Ion-

and lavorabty known as a caterer to ihe public last.-. I

teel i onlidrnt in opening this House that I ran satis!)

lh» most lastlrtlou*. I rat in ft thanks to Illy many 111. lids

lor the patronage hitherto extended to me, and ftftMBB
them I shall never cease to merit a coulinuance.
Jau IT. IKio-lft. A. H. VARNEV.

Stop
'|i in-, aadarakpaad kaa caai lu.ir.i ta pal laa arraaata at
L all prrsoiik indebted to him iu Ihe hands of an ottlcci

i.v the 1^1 dav of April next, if not settled up hv that
time. This is the last call. R. H.INNES.
mat IBftBS—Vm

( WINGTON&c LEXINGTON
\1\UaIIO\IV.Z

DIRECT ROUTE TO THE INTERIOR OF
K KNTUCKV.

. hid the .Most Comfortable Road
Wam TICW I I. l^i VBBE H I ST!!

tlYiux Itallasit-tl will* llrokt-n ICorU, is

Baftlajrclf Freo |g*4BBR trust!

.No Acritlcnt Jiii'laiiirPiint; the Life of

any Passenger lias Ever occunctl!!

THh'Ol'CH TICKKTS. Sold at the Ticket offices in

l.rxiii!:ti ft, P ris. Cynthiana and Covington, to NVw
Voi k, BattBft, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington City
KIcBaMHad ft ul Winchester, Va., Chicago. Hock Island,

li a leii ... si . Louis, ludituiapolis, Terrchaule, Viucciliics

and Lai . > t ile.

THRO 1 <ai TICKKTS TO LOT IS VI LI. E,

Ry way of Laxiaglaa .V Praatkiftft, and Louisville A
Praakfart Ratlraada. .acnti.

JJ~y ."asseimers will find this a very pleasmt roiile, as

it passes tnroueh the ftMat highly cultivaled aud ihkftftt

portion of t!.e Slate of Kentucky.

Tiro Both Trains Each Way!!
fSUBOAYS BXCRPTRB.,

On sad i tin .Monday, Oeiohci "<.). l-.Vi,aud until further

notice, Tlftittft will run ;:s follows:

Tl I E EXPRESS TRAIN,
Leaves the Covinqton Depot at 7.'J5, A. M.. stoppin- at

all regular atatiaaft. and arriving at Lexington at RJ 15.

:' R. l.'eturiiiiis, leaves Lexinutou at | o'clock, P. ML,
and ariives at Caalagtaft at C 4-i. P. M.
Tfcroagk passenjt-ra hy this (rain connect at Cynthiana

with Sta;e lines to Rmldle's Mills, Carlisle, Mtllarskarg
and -Maysvil e; at Paiis with Sta»e lines to Al lysville,

Winchester, Mount Stt i linr-'. Carnatft and Georgetown;
at Lexiiiston with Stage lines to XiLliolasviile, Bryants
ville. Danville. Pei rj ville, Lebanon , New Maiket. Salo

ma, Campbcllsville, Grcrnshuri, iMoiiroc, Blue Spring
Grove, Mammoth Cave, GlaftCftW. Lancaster, Crab Or-

chard, Kickaaaad, RogaraviUa. Blagataa, Lomion, Bar-
baaravilia, Cwftkartaad Gap, Taxawell. Baaa'a Rtattaa,
and coiineciin^ with Daily Btagja I inaatkrftftfk Virginia,

Noilh and South Caioliua, and I'cnne>sce.

The Accommodation Train
l aataa Lrxiagtaa at C o'clock. A. M., stonping at all

Regular i. ud Flajt Stations, and arrives at Covington al

II 9H, A. ftf. Returning, leaves Covin, ton at 'J.:iO, P. M..

s'... Piling as above, and ariives at L- 1 IftRtaa al 7.40, P. M.

Pralarlll Trains will leftv* tlM Depots ill Covin :

ton aad l.cxi i. ;:toii. daily. at0.40, A. M.

HATRJ t»l WA RBi
Cnvingtoii to Louisville Sli DO

CotrtagtM to Lexington n,IMl

Covington to I'.nis, 2,40
Coviagtaft to Cvnihiau. 2.110

For Tlirouuh Ticketa aad all tataraiatior, alaaaa apply
at the Covington and Lexington and Little Miami BtBgVa,
No. a Bui net House, first door north ol Vine-; No. 1*7.

Oibson House, or at Old Oilier. South East corner Front
and Broadway, directly opposite the Spencer House

C. A. U ITHKRS, Sup't.

P. W. STRADER. GcnT ARWRL fJan.lU-l l-ly.

New York and Erie Railroad.
TRAVELER'S GUIDE,

SBMHRIRR the DlPFBBBRCS in Distance and
TORS TO AND FROM SEW YoRK ClTV, TO CoM-
mon NlaTBB over the New York Roads.

Distance from Dunkirk to New Vork City by
Albany 4«i Miles.

Distance troni Dunkirk to N. V. City by N.
Y. ami F.rie Railroad. 400

Difference iu favor of X V. and Krie Railroad
ami two less changes ol cars R|

Distance from Buffalo to New York City by
Albany 440

Distance from Buffalo to N. V. City by N. Y.
and Fiie railroad 4-23

Difference in tavorof B. Y. and Krie railroad
aud oue less change or cars 17

Distance from X. Falls to Raw York City by
Albany 430

Distance rrom X. Falls to I Y City by N Y
and Krie railroad 438

Difference in favor of the New Vork and Krie
railroad Rj

1st Train leaves Buffalo :».:»0. A M, by Albany; urrivins
la X Y City 10 ."ill P M.

1st Train leaves Buffalo G Oil A M. by X Y and Eric rail.

road; arriving iu X Y lily fc£J PM.
Difference iu favor of N Y and Krie railroad, and wide

cars, oj Minutes.
2d Trail lea vea Buffalo 5 1' M, by Albany; ariives iu

Baa York Cilv RfcM A H.
Bi Traia leaves Buffalo P M«ftf X Y and Krie railioa.i;

arrives in New Voik Citv in A M.
Diflaraaaa in lavoi of X Y ami Kiie raiiraaat, in wide

cai s, ten Biiaataa
Id I rain leave;. Dunkirk S :iO. ami Bftfalu I0.:i0 P M.

via Buffalo and Alliauy. called Cintinuatl Kx|uess, ar

rives in New York Citv. via Albany, 4: I.i P M.
Baal Train hy X V and Kiie rallraad, Witk IW« less

chances, anives in New Voik Cily next ttay.2 P. M.
Dittereiice in lavor of N Yand Kiie railroad, iu wide

cars, 'J kaWft ami I.i iiliuutes.

The Agents ol Ihr New Yol k Cautral Railroad adu i

I ise 1 1 inr and ilis la u< >• sa ir.l by takiir; I he Albany route,

wiuck atataaaaal ikay know ta be untrue.
Ti e advantages the I V and Krie railroad has over Ihe-

Albany route, are stated correctly as above. The advan-
tages over the PaaaafhraRta or Bftlttgaata laataa ba
Baw York Ciiy.are many less changes, all bonis time
aaad . I ml no lon^ omul bus lidesto make connci lions

ashy Phi ladelphia or Baltimore.
Aprfl :t. ly B. F. smi i n. Oaa.Agt B. Y. tV K R R.

ROXRR of thr best ktaadh or ,x,s. all warranted,
and at low prices. Call and examine at

Feh. 14-W-U I. T. M.MMTN'S.
10

Frank Box
PECK ksaaa ta laftacaj tfca clUaaaa of cynthiana and
II llaii is. ,n county, that he has opened a Tin ill uc Ka

' .i lisbni' nt. on Maiu street iu Cyulliiaua, In the bouse
uraaartf occupied by John A. Millibar.
He will alwaya keep on hand a supply of Tinware,

and so licits a share of the public cutloui-
jrp Repalrlur attended to. [Match 27-ly.

(llil k KI!! MI'S PIANOS!!
Avtiy supenoi and beaulilul 7 Octave Rosewood

Chit keiiiiR Piano lor sale hy llr. G. S. SAVAGK,
Milli rsburs, Ky.. al niaiiul.ictui er's price.

Dr. Sava-e hi Agi ut f u the sale ol these vciy celehra
led laatraaaCftta, and can faralak them of any style, ami
uiimhei ol octaves, delivered at Manufacturer's prices
iu Boston. [.Feb. M-Bft V.

Kemovala
DR. W. H. ADAIR
noved his residence to corner ,>r Pike and

burch streets, to the house formerly occupied hy
John A. Kellar, where he can he round at night. Office
or ADAIR di KIKKPATRIC. at the Drug Store of D A.
Givena. Julv 19-42

HV

Self-Raking Reaper and ower!!

REST MACHINE IN USE.
I (the Brat] used iii lev.-.'

411 iis^d actaaatallf in is.il.

?0(l iu Iweuty ilillereut States ill IBM.
RBR iu all parts at tin* Data* ia RtaaV.

:.0l.0 huildini lor \\\t u u vest of |-iti

rit|! I od n
d gl

i for thi< aaparaitalad ka
ty: — 1st. It is stroag aud

reliable, ami easily manaced. >>d. Il saves (he hard la

hoi of rakiftX. 3d. It saves .it least one hand lu biudiu .'

ith. li ftaaa> akattartag by the carahil kaawhag in i • i

ing; besides, the straw being laid straight, it is well se-

cured la the akaaf, ami aaaa draa in tin- alter haad
lnu', and the heads arc not exposed iu the slack, s. ith.it

the oiit in sale d exceeds lie canon saviug. .ith. It is a
.Mower, bring one of the he-t louvertihle machine in

use, Clh. It has a knile that does not choke.
lis other excellence's, too unmet oils to mention herr,

ai e lair I y gi veil i n the lit cu 1. 1 s. |ta intrinsic worth is

also attested by the award— mostly in only three years
—of OYKR 7o PR KM II MS.

Pin. e— Raaraa aaa Mawaa, R9M—R7S Brat Saytaai ar,

aad BBkBral Daceaakar. Price at Baw Bacim htm,
only *l7.i. Consi lerable savin;: in frirght to those ul a

diataaca wka ordar prior ta Brat March; alaa likarakta
disccuut for advance pa > nieiil

.

To secure M.ubini- nnler immediately. Tbougli s..

RttJa kaovrp Ihe p. si season, and none ready lor deliv-
ery till first .May. yet no: two thirds the cuslo,..--s
could he supplied. Ihe i cpa: a lion .if the Machine is

now widely established, aft that TftUI HMOaaaB will
not aa nearly supply the demand as twelve kaadrad did
last year, and wc- shall also be selnu;; four months car
tier.

Il
-
/
3 Order eaily ir you woultl not be iiftftwaaiatai.

Ptanan giaiag lavjjmajxv Ika OP1BIOR8 09 9A R
MKRS, together with orders, note-, etc., mailed to ap-
p'icaiits and pic paid.

R. DUTfOR, Matuiractu er,

Dayton, for J. S. Wrigkl tV Co., Chicago
I, T. MAR I IX,

March '.'7, ISSQ -2i. Agent. Cynthiana. Ky.

Fire and )larine Insurance Company,
OF t OVI"\l. ! ON, KV.

CHARTERED CAPITAL - - - 9000.000.

Miles Greenwood,
R III. I . Phipps,
BftM'l B. Keys,
Oaa. F. Davis,
S. s. cark.
chas Babkait,
C. ii Camp.
T. W. Del.'ourccy,

DIRECTORS.
Cassia* M. Clay,
John r. Hartia,
D.J. Fallis.
\v. ii. Caaaatack,
G. o. II Calvert,
Waa. ». Praaa k.

B. B. Barttatt,
Hartiell Haiaar,

G. T. Sttdmr.li.

A. B. Coleai ft,

S.W. Haidline
n. Yaa Phui,
L. Hollistc-r.

David Baaatag,
J. R. Pietariai
Cyrus UeKh,

\v.h.t. Paura, Pres., Aa*a c. Baa ip.ps see'y.

t^iias Hi BBti.i, V. P. Bun i: I'ok rv::i. Altoi uey.

S.X.M'L W. JAXPAKV.
Feb Bt^B-tf Ajaat at CyatBiaaa, Ky.

'HOME AGAIN!'
BEN. ELLIST0N,

BKOS Icava to i ti tor in the dr>'vrrs, trailers ami cornniii-

aitv in faral that he is oac« more ai his old ataad,
» k tln- Iti-ov •ra.' Inn."' a I ere be will •

•

to meet all his old hriaadft ami ciiatoatera, a» a»aa| aaw
ones as possible. The Ihoiris' Inn is wltkift a hundred
> ai ds ..I the C.iV. .V Lr.X. R. B, Depot, am! has P'^t under
mmm a tkaroagk raBttiag ami riMiavatiaa. So come on,
•at rj aody. B H. BLUKTOR.
Caviagtaa, Jan. -.'i, RBB ||

OSAG E ORANGE
B L\ : ' -»'•

I iiAVK .-, Luge Lot of very fine 0BAOR ORABGB
I PLAN I S, lot s .!e cheap.

ellgfO Set and Trimmed
Cnlil porfei t Fence is made, on the nto-t MftaaSftkla
lerms and at tin- ikaCtcat u itioe.

All orders addressed to mc, at Cyiilhian.i, Ky., will
be praaaptli attaad* d to.

MarckdUL lS.id-21 . LBV I LOKlXG.

McLane's Vermifuge.
j f\ DOS. Mi Laaaa \

i I '
i heap, by the gro
DOC Mt Lanea \'eimi iu:r roeaiftcd ami foe gale

p. by the gro s dtMt. or aiftglft battks,
Feb. 14-19 II D. WOODRUFF

HATS.
m'rim; - is.-.is.

•ftLr 4B Z9J =>•«
M A RUPACT11B KRS_

WHOLESALE HAT DEALERS,
No Ml tatata Miif I,

Three doors below Foiiilh Street. Cine inn. .1 1.

LO'A Priaad MTa »l Rata; riiue Wool H.ila; KaH Fur
Hals; French Felt Hats; F ishiouai'lc Silk II at a. Caps

of all Kinds; Palm Leal H its; Straw and Leghorn Hats;
F.iil.ima IL.ts: White BftftVftf Rfttk; by the Case ag DftS-
eu. at Kastei u Pl icaa.
Drains are in vited to examine nur stock ftftfaM pur-

chasing clsewhei e. Feb. I I lU-Mii

C V N T SI I A \ A

bvawpi niwftvju.
SI. F. Cromwella

ByfAKUPACTURRR orCALRCHB COACHRR, BOCK-
!>I A W.\ VS. with 1, 8 aad a seats; PHARTOBti,
M i«li -N, ;ii Itn^ - 1< s . i op A nmmm aBaaajigira,
Which I will warrant to be mad. olihe very heal >K
LKCTK0 MATBRIALS, aad the workmanship aaparioi
iu point of style and dm ability to any oilier work ftftat

ern or western, tdis market can luruish.

It IPA I It IN t.

Done with neatness and dispatch, on moderata terms.
gj*l will continue ta iiiauulactuie WAGOR8 ARB

Plows. Those wishing to parckaaa wtl
find it to their advantage to .ivc mc a call

before purchasiuj elsewhere.
Cyulliiaua. Ky.. May 17, HttftSB.

NOTICE.
The undersigned begs leaf to inform the public respect

.

fuly. that he has received ami opened at T. P. Car-
ter's old Stand, in addition to his ftj unci slock. Ihe cm-
plctest and fullest assortment of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS •$• WINES,
with all other arti.-lcs running in that line, iitiaginiun-
hle that lias ev^r been kept lure or elswhere hel tre. He
furtner attaeftad to his business, a large and w ell selec-
tctl stock of

Mkftftl tBakaJ Hoots, Hals and t aps.
of all sizes, ftaaliiltft. Hardware aud Culleiy, lliieens

ware. Glassware and fiu ware, ftftftkrasiag every aitil ,.-

lor farming, domestic ami family use as al<o lor mrcliai.-

ical use, all of wnicli he otTrrs to the community for

CASH IN HAND ONLY,

At as small advances, than any river town could possi-

bly seli for. Passed experience should prove at con
elusive!) lo every man, that I he cash ryslem. is Ihe only
true and practicable uiodr of dealing, il prumolea and
aacafaa proeparitr aad happiness, where, on the other
haj.l.lbe c redil system w i 1 1 bring on disttess paaattf
and desoiali.nl. tlleu dcpiiiiug men of their most sa-

cred and ilea i est treasure, their happy homes. By re

Heeling upon these striking ami invincible lacts, a
thinking community, will suic-ly awaken ttieir duties in

abolishing the ruinous ami abominable Credit system,
ami a (opt in ila place, the moie judicious, piudeul and
grftalaaaaaa Cash system, i therelore call the altriiinni

of the t omiiiuiiit y at large ami solicit one aud all who
caii and w ill purchase their goods fat Cash, to gi vc me a

•all kafora atuppiag asaawkara, ta laak at my stock ami
price* thereon, ami whoever should leave my house .lis

catisljed, I shall rellii<|uisb all claims ot their patronage
Since

*

in y eiideiixor is, to keep a lull and well srlected
slor.k of ^oods and t b.il ot Ihe best qualities always on
hand. I Halt- r myselt to receive i rull share of caatftaa,

close aud strict alteulioii will always no paid to husi

liass. and shall wait ftpou patrons w ith Hip greatest ol

pleasure, and will smely make it lo the int. iest al •««
iy niic In call. S. APh'KL.
Cynthiana, Oct. I81B.

P. S. I take in ex. haiige lor goods tfta following— Ba
aaai. Lard, Tallow. Battar, Ufa. Baaaafaa, Oiaaang,
Feathers. Rags, While Y. nkee Beans, Flax-o-ed, 'l imn
thy and hluegrass seed. Mustard see. I, Knitting won
yarn. Woolen socks, flour. Tree sugar and Molasses, ill y

apples and Peaches, and Clover seed.

Sprint; Style ol" Hats!
I S I' RKCKIVKP—William Do. Id's BmIm Style ol

Silk Hats, al Mil 'A BK'S.
Feb. Bl-BBtf .Main si., fyiithi.ii a, Ky.

T A BLR AND POCKET I CTLKRY
bian.ls.it lair prices. We have the I

issortment of Pock, t Cutlery iu Bisrkel

f all kinds— best
I am) best

Life and Death.
BOURBON WHISKY!

t he um
ally, .it

Moiphm

rilB > Y>lf KiK.s Of" IHMRAKB LAID OPEN lo I I E
PhOPLK.

RaftRk is ihe Fiinctple ol Lilt: IKftW i s t o Piiftsl

pie of litath.

Ill K R. K R. R K R KD1 KS PQBBRRB THK 6RBT POW-
KK TO BRCUBETO TUB Hi man BYDTRJI

RRAt.TR ABB LoXG LI FK. IBB lo
PRBB TM HL'MAX FAMILY

PROM PAIXS. ACIIIS.
ARB ALL BODILY
IN FIRM I I IKS.

The Art otWenerv'mg Ifi'altli .uid tlic

Method ofCuriatg Diseases bj |M li. li

li. 'S.

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
Is to he used in all cases where there is pain.
Iftftt R Ift applied c.v *.ri ual ly . or taken iult
will allay ika ftpftftl torlining aches, ftftifta

apaaaaa, hums, seal. Is. \c , quicker
c h lorn I'.i iii. Varalriaa, or any other a nod) ne or rrattcd

j

that nas r ver hreu used hy medical man.
It laaafftr tkaa tfcaaa daagareaa re me lies. The pabilc

will hear iu mind that Ch loroloi in. .Morphine, Opium .Vc
only atiBa the paia hy slupilying the jftftftftft, aft that t in-

peiceptiv l.iculties loose the poivn oi i ftHa§, ..mi tfcal
attar Um laBuaaca aI tfcaaa narcrotics kaaa pataad frai
the system— the in.in a^aiu hieakslorth with Us teni
hie pangs, with renewed - ioleuce.
Railway's Ready BftUftl stops the pain ami ic'ioon s [In-

cause ol the disease that occasions it, it lataMl new li!r
latatke weak and diseased parts. It bra. >s up the ner

v

es. anil est - lilishes in the system a fftftCtlaft ftl

and atraftfhl Ift placa ftfjaaia, weakness and disease.
Asa count,! irritaii, Kadway'i Ready Relief appDad ta

thr surlace ot I he h.idy, wheie theie ia iaRaiaatla
congestion, it will instant l> s. alter the COBgesled bloo...
avaalisaatka circalatiaa, ami in a lew aaiaataa tka aaaal
excruciating pains are removed. This may l» s.eu in
;ates n' Laniba.'o. (iout, and Klieiiinatisiu in thru most
tat rib •• NMms. where an application ol Ka.lwai's Re^dy
Relict w in rcatara 0m patient to ease aad taaatart.

Crippled with RbeoinatiBm, Arm am!
Leg pamsiMtd—No hopes of hia recovery
—Timely use ot It. R. li.—A ivmult rlul

Cure.

I ICO 'I UM
\ i: t it*.

'• <• tot ic
tun.

L. BROADWELL
IS KKPS on band at hi* VVartfcoaae in C YXTHI \ 5 I
l\ K V., «r , -i a buuliel liaues "1 Bourdon Wklsky'
fioi.i one, two four ami sir years old, for sale. Orders
solicited. apili JM t

Frank, NpmIioH cv to.,
wnoiis4LB aaattas in

MMUUHT-MMM CLOTBIMQ, (r.orns
4 iissimiTi-H, Ve«.iiii^s, mmm luilara

ITftl—H»jft,
173 Main Street, h.iwrrn Koartii and Filth, CIB

C1NXATI, and TIT \Y ;st Baltimore street,
an. 30-4.-4 Raltimnie ltd

LBTTKI

Messrs. Ra.tway cV Co.— R
cured Peter May ot Rheumat
hope of bis ever recovering. I

I sent lot him. li s right arm
He- bad no Use ol them at all; I

ieiue, iu two mouths he was
C hei ry ville to Bun's Farry.
must do soiiielhiug for a liviu
months since he was cured.
workiag on bis raria,aad the
your medicine was Bi

FROM ISAAC Hl'liDLKSToXK.
Rapids Palish. La., Juue loth. RRB

>'s Ready Reliel has
sin, wkaa UkMa was aa
heard ol his sit .atiou and
aud Iri was all peiishe.L—
iut hy the use ul >our ine-d
cant lag the mail from
1 objected. He said he

;. It has been fourteen
He is now well, and is
whole cost of his c u re lor

\Ve here di

ly disc,
th .y p
i alhaiti
a n.l Bag
perfect

RADW'AY

M -

ISAAC HUDDLBSTORE.
RK6VLATORB
lion i.i Ihe public to our new
A DW AY'S BBGULATOR*)

—

live properties of a Pur-'aiur
ilic, auli-dy.-prpt ; c, corr ctor
m. Thei are in l„ct tue nly
ilic reiatsdy that has ever been
world.
ill answer a helttr purpose
without ftataillag on the sys-

1 1 bese kaaafai ti ag

.

Pills, elegantly coated with
id can be lafcaa « i Ifcoal sick-

iien ti, e m

is fre%aaatl

uc lo be u«ed tn
irr, or uu lai :i

s ..| Kidway's
pragi aaa >.i t he
ivataai to health

They ar

| ii in, pel f

aaiag or i

all cases
ill II ur ll . f

Ragalfttai
Mat ter ri

and regularity.
They establish new ami improved

cine, and secure the great cud nup-.i
Utiagta a healthy, uatuial tin. I I

each and every organ in ilia had*. Tftia Eras I

ing power has never formed auy part of Ihr proparttea ul
Ika popalai Catiiartic. VftgatftkM oi ladlaa Pa, itii
Pills, that haie ever be. n iu use-
Rad way's Ragftlfttftlft rid ll

rest,ne tne liuuiau body to In

pnnc
ant p

ii Mi di
.1 im.

pill

ea>e and
dUTereat

BlCtfc-

Regi
si ui

uiinitiir.il action 01 coiidilioii ol the
^fticker, anepa elkctftal, aud wRJi u
uaattkaa six or laa of the caaaaaaa
tive pills. Tha aatiaaent Radwar a I
into Uaftftffttafti afflicted witii dil
ctlic.ity kagiaa; tfcaf asarcft oui u.c
whercv-i ii ftia] .»e aaai •>'.; Uaay a

sarfaxe oi tka iataatiaaa aad buweh
and uioibid n u

i

v< aai • ud e\i
hotly jftatai in

Bowels, Pam 1

other Visccia.

All of the coi
Indian, Cath.tr
puriMug trom ll

act upon the ht

aud thus ahtftil
bo Wi 's .il e i ..

With Ihe- s>slei
resloriug the a

diaagraaa wiifc
these ft—aa
hilitatcl coudi

I s lioiu

iltiaa iki
health

)

Hcalt,

THK BOWE1
al the

;
aim grit ii

itlV- pills.

a win MftBaai :.

i. or hi im agaiai or
r^aus of tkift

la traaAlfttatfca p.

-

-

-

ftthartic oi t i

igalatoia aratafcaa
e. their cti i j.iziu :

aaaaal s ot ..i ^t-

t upon the uho.e
attractiag the foul

, ftaada, aaciatiag
dlaaafta trcm tne

action io the Li vcr
iUiler, skin end all

then
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Lall.,1 Vegetable.
c, tve , claim that Ihe} caia'BfctftftM
bowels. This taaa iag aa ikay ga tfcai
veis by irritatiug the u.ucuous meuitrane
in aaaaaatioa la Iks isia aaaaaai ..s the
td hy ealli g ftaaaethiag Dial disagrees
. TBto ka truly «a aaaataral afttlfcad ot
stem to lira I ik. *1 awatlOwiug pUlft that
i.i Hrtkataa it. Tkoaa um, aaaa lakeu
ms aie wc i aa re af Om weak aad da
iu ii their systems ui a lelt in. Aflei the
iou of theas: urustic purgatives la ovei
ne and faahhi, aaai again i ee one costive
Hence arise tiyspepM.i ani .. has; ol dis-
's ReguU ors never leave the nowels iu
iou, or occasion paia or wftftifjaaaft iu

XO. I.

Discuses aud couiplaiuts caUi>c-iI by K.vposouie ami At
mosphei icall hauges, over Which RaaWay*a Rtiily Re-
lief and Radway's Ragalataaa aaaaeaa tfca a^at ttm i

kable cuiativepow era, and winch will readily yield to,
the R. 1.'. Uaataaeat

col ns and PBVBRS.
Wkaa the ftgatoi is first iatpad with a mi.Mcu coi i

oi a levei ae's tu. A doss of troni three to ftig of Rad
wa\ ', Kegulators should rj takeu— this is all thej n.eii
cine, at this stage ftt the diaftftai that is inpiiied. iu a I a
hours the syattui will be restored to round health. Bni
il the cold and lover is uegiecied ami coughs headaches,
colda. chills, pains and acnes iu the Ilaaha, joints, aaaa
cles, hones, side and bac k , sore throat. haftVftftftftftft, dtB
calt hraalfciag, follawa the cold and (aaai thaa Baal-
way's Ready RaUaf should be anpUed cxtt-i uallv, and a
good taaa at* tha Eagairiare tahaa. As soon ,,s the Ba
lief ia applied ft reaction will take place, and la a lew
hours the pulwu will tbi necliom all i uiu or auuu)
aaaa.

If these .igus of the presence of disease iu the ftyftftftai

ara aaaatacad.aad aiaftaat Raara ktaah oat.ia the Uhm
of Bilious. Typhoid. Scai l.-t, Ship Fever and titer ataiig-
aaatRrvaca, aach aa Paaftaaftftia, Laag pwaat aad Braia
Fe ver, a more liuid treatment becomes aacaaaary, The
Re;u| i tors should be given every four houis. in lairgai los-
es oi irom toui to six, uuiu ii co i»j copioaa diackai m
lioin Ihe bowels are obtained. The reliel applied will
produce a salutary c tfccl upon the skin, and taken li. Wft
ter. will abate the level.

if nillaiiiatioii or congestions take place. Railway's
Regulatorsaud Ready Ra liel shou Id be takeu in lalgft
doses. A cine will ijuitkly lolloiv their usa. In Baa*
ol Biliousness or .Malignant Bilious Fever, or Bilious
Pueunionta, Railway's Regulators, given in lull .loses
ami the whole surlacu of the body with headway's
Ready Relief, effectually and speedily cuic. tha patieat.

If Rheumatisui, attacking the joints and limbs in.
flicting ila terrible piercing pau^s ol pain with uieici-
less rapidity—changing anoul trom joint ami lr.ua limb
to limb, luuibaigo. Neuralgia, or goul alllicts aaa. Bad
Ways'a Ready Helirl applied applied la lur p u ts where
the pain is lelt, will quickly relieve you fraftftitaaxcn
cialiug pangs. Rid Way's Re'ulators will expel Haw
the intestines all irritating aud corrupt humors.
Small Pox—Scarlet Fever—Measle.. Radway's Ready

Relief is not only a cure for these intectious maladies,
but will prevent those who use the Ready Reliel aad
Regulators against the inlet lion. We have known the
K. R. Relief rid whole ueighiie»«tioods of tue Infectiou ol
Small Pox and Tcarlet Fever. We have likewise kjftftWft
shipmastess Mho have saved tne lives of their crews
and passengers, aud entirely driven away tin- small
Pox and Ship Fever tmm their vessels, ky sprinkling
the Ready Reliel through their mlected ships. It is ash-
toiiishiuu what happy ell't-cts the Ready Relief wilt have
if freely sprinkled Ift place*, where tUsse coatftgiaaa aad
infectious poisous pievail.
We wi.l guojiaiitee that if those who are now suffer

ing with levar ami ague, or its effects, will place their
systems under the influence of Radwa;s Ready Relief
and Regulators, to cure them entirely ot inis diatra—Iftg
malady, aud to free them trom the lever of ague that is
now lingering in their ayatenis, and to render their sys-
tems, and to reuder their Dodiss ague proof against re-
newed attacks. Those now suffering from Kiilargeiiieut
of the Spleeu, Kngorgemeuts of tha tha Li ver. and other
organic enlargements, ore promised epecy deliverance
from their by the R. K. Relief and Kegulatiors-
\\e now direct the aUaatiaa ot the public to our

second great discoieiy MM the cvrcot chrouic disease.

XO. II.
R. R. RKSOLVKXT. HUMORS—CHRoXIC DISBARBS
Diseases lhat have beeu lingering in the system for a

length
i

of time, tainting the blood with laapariUaa and
covering tbe body with aoies aud ulcers; diseases inhe-
rited by hereditary descent, or contracted by inoculation
or transmuted by other diseases; over all ot which said
diseases ami disorders iu this second class.

KADWA VS KKNoVA I IMi. RRDOLV KXT
Possesses the moat positive curative powera.

THIS ALL POWKRPUL KBMKDY
Has psrloruied lunacies iu the way ol cures. It ha*
made persons sound and whole, whose tlesh was one
uiassol corruption, and who were so disfigured by dis
aaaa aa to remlei them objects re, ul.ive tt> the si-ht.

HUMORS-BAD BLOOD.
Chionic diseases, Sci oiulous and Syphilitic complaints
Couisuniptiou, and olhei aflectloiis of the Lungs and
Throat, Indurations a ml Orgaaia Balargenaeata, Chraa-
ic Rheumalisiii, OLimlular Swellings, llackiu • Dn
Cough, Cancerous Atlectious. Bleediu • ol the Luu s

Dyspepsie, Water Krasu.Tic Dolcreux, While Bwalliftg
rumora, Ulcers. Hip Diseases, Female I oiuplaiiits, (Jout
Rickets, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

AXD ALL KKHPTIVK DISKASKS.
The moment a dose ol the Res . I vent is taken into tbe

system mlected wtthdlaeasc, the patient e.xperien. I U Imost dellghtlul sensations, tor new lile is com sing
through every aala and tissue at the body—enrichi

u

and puritying the blood—and casting out all inoibid,
corrupt and loathsome humors.
The Renovating Kesolveut is a positive cure for all

chronic compla'nis. It baa made whole and aaaad pa
tleills w ho had suffered the mosl terrible torture disease
could .nllici upon the system. Let tlmae who ka»i triad
otnerlreatiuei.is and are atill uncured give Ihe Ra Mat-
vent a trial— it will cure you.
Price ouc dollar per bottle.

RAU'vVAY .ti CO..

o it IK Fulton Street. Xew York.
Sold by DruSS ists, Merchants, and Storekeepers evciy

where.
2!>. IS5» |y.

atCyutiiiaua, K.P. JABIMRV.
D. WtMIDKL'Fk

G. W. M D0NN0LD,
CLOCKS, \\ A 1( i l | s \Nl>JI W KLRV,
Scot', st' ert, west a'dr. belwern Kouith and Kilth streets

• oi in 1

1

..ii , Ky

.

rf~l J' f»n hand a fine assortment of BOLB
aad KILVRR WATCHFx. JKWhl.RYaad
BARCT ARTICLEM, aa raaaaaakla mu.

]f~f' Watches carefully repaired andwm fttftd lor o'.e year.
may !l. Ml If

FIFl'H STREET. 3d dawl Wrs. at Kcaet,
COVIH6TOR, KY.

Spring. C n led Hair. Cotton. Moss ami Shurs Mai
jesses aliv its on hand; a|s.., Bolsters and PilloWa»r

All aadaaa ta aha RpBaaatarhfti line win be exrtu
e.l Willi piomptness. I'he very best materials will ha
sed, and the mil k paM vei y c .e If ftM cash. Iv

IHUUV DKUGM
UBIRO iu receipt of an addH haa I suoplv of RRB439,

CHEMICALS, PAIN i s, oils, RRtlSHES, YAK
NI.-sllKS. WlRDOIW SLASR. etc.. 'tc. selected ia per-
son iu the ea te n un.-t, we would ies|>ecilully invite the
attaatioa >! Phyalalftftai, Gaamvy Mailiakj. Pamters
aud dealria in tha above articles generally to call and er-
.nn'iir ..or st..ck t.rinre puicbasiu.' el-ewh'ere.

Wft pteil'.e ourselves io live every one nho'mav think
proper ta deal aritk us aatislactiou aa to ihe Quality ami
pi k e of the arm le

'I'.e Wapaaaaaaa heretofore so very prevalrnt lhat no
Krii'uckian within 50 or IM» milts ol this flourishing
liltla • Hi eawld parchaaft Baada at any rate nrar the I'ii*
cinn itl pners, has of late b*en repeatedly contiadicted
ky peraaaa wfcathaaqpkl praaaa tapaeahaaa at ihaaa Hekaa
wiynn their own tior.lns. Thfta is not ihe case only in
Bat I ranch of bimness, but every other MftftBaaA wkal-
ever l is business m ii be, i..,s '..nnd it necessiry to in
ii-Ase his «tock. to supply the .Irniamls. We purchase

in the same markets as our in i :hbors. and oa 'he same
terms; our expenses a ud our taxes aie hy far less than
tbeiis; why is it, then, that we cannot compete with
the,,. ' I he mil-, ci.uclu.sive answer is, that we ea-s and
wii.i.: All we ask is a fair trial.

|] f Orders t.oi.i the c.-uutiy. will be always attended
to fortkwitk, aad ahlppad aa par dBrafttkaa

;
• »'rescripti..ns caielully cmopoiimled with neat

aaa, curacy aad .tispitcb, as karaiaiuaa.
BODt IvKR .t; MII.I.KR.

Whole. ale and Retail I'l gists, i ir. Sixtk and Mad-
kwa Buaatft, Caviagtaa, k>.

. .,,,111

TimmRiIi'v %mW \.'ilx U) •-. II,>iis>«-,

mMAALBlTTat., a poaitft ||aj RTakaal ftt, House, be-
T I twcea Sixth ard SaaaaUi al„ waataadH It is a

' .1 -t .1 y jil in.- with si, ne liont. Ke sui e of t he lo-
el ne you leave your Madfcj We have no con

• .. with any . it e. kMC some nave put up New
I

'1 -rk |i> <•• House t>. deceive.
P.i;ic i ar itn- .ii 01 a ill -.e .,veii 10 dyeing be.,uti!ul

111 kt ahadca aa crape *h*wU. 1 l«o crimson ami real
« k*l kaa aaaa 1 katatafofla aa -m '.es«iuii»

- i v 1 have aagaaad Mr. 1. R, WrigMia
a tfca aim, 1 that I aaa gtva Rat leijuiaite utten

i

t iou to all go -is paaM
"A '

•
' >»'•*• l. iur I in sup- j,. r manner; also,

i.. •< I.--.K.I, -1 ite 1.. 1 .11 ii.t.-d -haw Is. iic>i Jnu.uk nu-
ll • • . ftarpata, riii'irts.etc.elr..

I kava aapcrim luciUlieii f»i dattaa th» above ami w'tn
the aata .s.ve kaaa ie.i-_ e 1 n .v.^ at tha '.ti-uiesa. aaaalaam ta carry tfca pafcai wtthMM caaapatii fc>- t; s
caa ha aaai ta aa ad reas k] Bxpraaa, vni paaaja i,

*t ructions, aad they can be irturne.l hv ifcaeaftM with
MR, VB. TRAMDALR.
Ciaciaaati, July B.IRSB

a v Kirs

Hill
Arc ciiriii? llio >itk lo an fxteot

before known of any

INVALIDS, READ AN! n

j proiluclrt 1

1 s.iv ..f y. ur Caftnam pill.
nilv in- -ti. i:i * t-.r r..nnn..n i

f inv In. nds ka

a 1

Man

.It LE9 II M'KL. El 1 . tk

si. 1 i'ii. i.».i aBftftfcj ah
every t >il. t. - ti - —
••

I am h ipp>
I

them a Is-tter f.tmil;

within mv kn tvl .|g

hrneftta from th-in. and oiueide with n»- in

|- si- e»tr.t. i lin o v virtues t * driving ont .ii-e.-isos

Uk mOt, Th-v ar- ,, 4 ..nly • -f- t.i il, but ftftR and pie

Inki It— .pialiti. swhi. il lniisl make Iheni ,

when th -v ai • k:i » n.

'

The venerable Chancellor Tt'ARDLAW, writsa from
litfc April. IsOt,—
-im. J. «'. \ it:::, sir: i hiv» u\ .n v nr Pills

b. n. lit. fr th.. listl.ssn.-.s, Ungu-.r, f.s« ..f a\>petitr,

;

li a.hv !,.-. wliieh h.ts ..f late v.-ars ..v. rt ik-n tne in

A fi w .|.«e*of your lllls cur.-d me. 1 hav iw l y,

P.-.-t..r.il many years in mv fiiinilv f<>r cvuglis and c>4

of
m l at

f.nliu ; snect

pl.-asuro t.
.1.1,114."

J illN W.

V..U

1 v t r

1 5T'I»»

Itilione

Hftaftftl

iiniiv. aaa
th Ul."'

n .Klding my t.-sttni..iiy t> the •tlteacv

k-nv.sl v.-rv mat rial i- m-tit fr..m Itm
»nd Cathartic Hills. I am never wuh-

•i b*. wruh. uiy

STEVKXS. M. D., of w,The wil.lv renowned
N. 11 . writea,—
"ll.ii ilia: md your CiTHiBTie Hiixs in mr proelare. I certify

fr. oil e\]s ri> nee. that Ibey are an invaluable pnrgatir*. In easts*

i.f disordered fnnctlous . f the liv.-r. i ni-nu h.-adai-he. in.ligra-

il n. . .siiTfiies*. and the gr.-at v iri.-tv ..f lix as, » lhat fellow,

ili.-v an, a »tir r r.-iu.sly than nnv ..ther. In all <•»-•* where a
|in_ itive reinr.lv i< r.spiir.-.L 1 t .nfi-l—iii I v recommend llirsw

Pills to the puhlk-. as sii|»-ri..r t . any ..flier I have ever f .im-i.

'I Ii.. v are sine in th. ir p. i iti, n. an 1 |«-rfe,
- tlv ".it.- — piahtie*

wliieli make ih. in an iiivaln.il.hi arti. 1- I'. r nnhlic use. I hav»
1 r many years kn»wn your ''/.. rr./ /i. -A.ro/ as ih- l« -t t at.h

niedicine in the w..rld. an I tins,. pi!U .„-.. ri n . » »e ii' : .,rt«

tluit a.lmirable pr. jsiration for the treatiinnt of b- ks. i

"Acton. V>.. .V>r. Wk tV3.
'Dr. .f.C. Arcs. IV, r Sir: I hav.- U-.u altli td fi an my birth

\ ill. - r .fula in its w .rst f. rm. and n..w. ifW twenty years' I •

an. I oi untold iniouiit ..f suft-rm. . hav.. L«-n complt-telv curvtl

in a f-vv weeks by your Pills. \l ithwh.it- -

write.can only lie imagined when y..ii tt-alu.-uhat I | ive sufffre.1,

in. I how long.
a Reaaa until now have I lieen Baa from this ! *th> m« I

-

in some *ha|>e. At tinn s it atto.-k.sl my eyes, and re. i Ir in- al-

most blind. Is-sid. i th- linen lur d ie | on : 'at others it ?. tt|«i| in

th.. dp , f mv h. id. and d,

I
ai M v laid all my dura

k. pt it f r in, nlhs i raw
- BBftftfl Uino weeks a

Pills, and now am entire
well, my skin i< i.. r. n

growth ;' all of whi. h in

" Hoping this stateni.-

mall. ai that shall do
of gratitude,

u
I havo known the I T :

.
i ll - U-

hootl. and her stateuie' t n atri.tlv true.

AMiRI W J. Ml-

•fr-v. I in v hair, vi l I ,. k- i v.

letirats it came out in my fare, an.:

alrra.lv

ie rn. an
1 mi w

Ov

»r.r. pCir
Joth April. Is.M. —
•• Y. ur Pills have ra

from derail i<men t >>f

I had r.ule.1 ot . i:< t

roin. lv IftftftM try: hi

r.st i..| tn.- |,, |„altb

worms, with the he>

r.s-oninien.led them to

him for months

:

Wm ni.ike the I

any «>>."

Read this from t

wh.iae brilliant

ill this but the

Marufaetn

fi

•:Z t I
-

ni IV sto.1.

n nd for r<-.m h.'ss. win. h li.vi I

m.- in a few .Livs Ihev had cui—l him.

in the world, and I a;.. Baa lo

, it. r .T the sui i.ir i ourt,

him well known, not only

. o.Vo.i. ::h i rr.'. t<.\4,

a-siir.il.; y u that myat-lf

ii, ti' - 1 by your naadieinea.

ol t o-T.-r* and .lanaer.wa

n i
.1-,. • il,. n b ••« rtyoved

ivral tinv s Issrn ear.sl froi.i

It is au ini-aluabla

curtsl, two y.-ars sin. e. >( a

jar Catr-KV HtcTosaL. and ai

i. Mv cliil.tr- n hav • - v. r.d

- Inflii. il. i in 1 Cv. nt" t >

ese compkiints. Your Cvni»»Tic Pills kaj*'aa-

aa from a dvais'jwla and .-.^lifrnrns whi.li havo
i mm h more im-

II). lee. I. this

iat I hod failed to n»t rrhef from Hie l- «t

.- .oinitiv i/l r I., an i It

an l f.irnil

My wire v
cough, by
perfect health
attacks of Rm
remedy for Hi

tir.lv cured in

grown
portan.. ..

Physiei.ins which this ».-.-ii..|i ••• tie- ui.ti v «.•» :'.<.

any of thu numeroiu rem sins, I bad taken.
'• Y'ou .worn to us, P.s-tor. like a providential 1

; -» ,

family, and yoa may watt sappnan wa ara not unmindful of it.

Yours n-sivctfnllT,

LE WITT TIIAXTM5.
'

** Senate Chamber, Onto, April ith, 1 *a4-

• Pa. J. C. Aiaa. efefftftai &r : I have made a Ihoron^h trial

of tho CiTHAanc Hills left me hv tout a<rnt, and h.iv.- *<• n

cured by t hem of Ihe dr-o.Uul Kheumal .sin nn.kr whhh h«

found me snnVrinK. Tlie first r»li-v. d me. and a few auhs*-

<pi. nt .|.s,s have eiilii. ly r. ii..,v..' tb us.... 1 frel ia hrllrr

health now than for some years before, which 1 attribute entirely

to tho eft-cu of your Catiiistic Pru*.
^ ni t w ith _-r> ..t r-*i..*rt.

LIT I I S R MKTCALF. '

The ats.v.s are ill f, •„, i , . -. -,. vt
1
... ire pnMi.lv known art - ta

thev reside, and who wonUl m l make these ^a|. m. n> wiii,uUt a
thoroniih conviction that they wrr» trna.

Tnpi inckplad dealaaa aaay attaaapt to put yon off with other
pills, on whi, Ii th v make mere profit. IU. not imp..sed upon by
any such eouusellots.

rn par* «l by Dr. J. C AVER,
Practical and Analytical Cfccmist, Lowell, Mass.


